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4 Antriin Will Observe Her Sesqui-Centennial Augfust 12 to 14 

Qoalhy, Senrice and SatlslkctioB 

Pecales 21, 25, 29c. per yd. 
Broad Cloth 50c. per yd. 

Sheeting, bleached and 
'unbleached 

Ready made, 81x90 $1.65 
PiUow SUps, 36x42 30, 45c. 

Linen Tabelclothes $2.65 

Crepe for.underclothes 
27c. yd. 

Cloth for Children's Romp
ers and Dresses 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

THE G O O O i W - D E R e ! COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWEl GAIDEN 

TowBsnan Wlio KnewB What He b TaUdBi Abost Tells 
Why f lowen SbmiU Be Hore Generalljr Grown 

Tnstallmenr Nn. fiO blah, ara a9me of ih« baat nt 

S T O V E S For Coal and Wood 
Of Variotis Hakes and Different Sizes are 
here for yottr inspection, at Right Prices 

I 

OIL HEATERS 
Hay Also Interest Yoa 

Lot of Reed's Triple-plate 
Enameled Ware 

Why Not Try Qne of Oar SUNBEAH Cabinet Heaters? 

W.F.CLARK 
PLUMBING, HEATING AND SUPPLIES! 

When tranapUntlns Cotoneaat' 
era, tbey ahould be aeTereljr pruned 
nnleaa tber bare been pot-grown. 
Tber like a aoil with plentr of leaf-
mold mixed through It, and careful 
handling and firming of the aoil 
ahould s£ake, for complete aucceaa' 
wit!h theae moat beantiful berry j 
bearing ahruba. j 

Hydrangea arboreecena ahould bej 
more generally planted tban tt ia.' 
Ita large heada of anowy bloom 
come sruch eariler and continue in: 
flower much longer than thoae of 
H. paniculata. They are one ot thei 
glories of the shrubbery border, of! 
easiest culture, and good for sun orj 
part shade, and easily divided, eo, I 
if you ciin afford only one plant, in i 
a couple of years you can make â  
dozen or two. 

Then we have Forsythia, three or! 
four varieties, that give a wealth; 
of golden yellow blooms In earliest I 
spring. These, lilce other ahrubs 
that bloom before the leaves ap
pear, ahould best have a back
ground of greenery. 

Most ot us are familiar with the 
Japanese Snowball, Virburnum pli-
catum, but the bi>autlful Viburnum 
opulus. High Burih Cranberry, and 
its dwarf counterpart. V. upulus na
na, which growa about two feet 

shrubs. Viburnum carleail. a new
er Introduction, is exceptionally 
flne. The umbele of delicate and 
fragrant flowera are, pnre white up
on opening, and gradually become 
tinted roae. Ttaelr appearance re
minds one of glorified trailing Ar
butus. 

The Lonlceras,. hash Honeysuck
les, are alwaya popular. Lonicera 
Uterica poeaibly haa been most 
planted, and it la worth a good 
place In every garden. N'ot so well 
known are some of thc newer intro
ductions that have been sought out 
from the ends of the earth. L. ko-
rolkowl, variety florlbilnda. is a 
gem of graceful, vigorous growth. 
It is perfectly hardy and bears a 
profusion of pink blooms. L. 
Mackll is one of the fiiiest of tbe 
family. It grows to six or eight 
feet tall knd more In diameter. The 
relatively big leaves are broadly 
ovate, and the prominent white 
flowers, borne in axillary clusters, 
are followed by quantities of scar
let fruit, which Is reUined tar Into 
the winter. L. muscavensis is a 
lurge and hardy shrub twelve feet 
hlKh and more in diameter. Tbe 
arching branches bear many flow
ors followed In July by masses of 
crimson fruit. 

HAROLD L. BROWN. 

TOU AKE ASKED TO C04)^E1ATE1 

The Sesqiii4:eBteBaial Paieaat Coaaiittee. as Neaed Here, 
with. TeUs Somewhat of Their Haas 

THE BEPOSTEB'S LEGISLATIVE LETTEB 

Our Beaders will Donbtless be Interested and Enjoy Beading 
Weekly Beviews of the Doin^ at Concord 

Aeain the date ot hearing on the If a special holiday could come in 
so-called primary hill' has been' sot e^ery week instead of so many res-
ahead in thu Houso, and like the 

ANTBIM. New dampshire 

Why Should You 
Carry a Wallet or Purse filled with 
money and subject to loss? 

The safe and practical way of 
handlinff personal finances is to pay 
by cbeck. 

Once you acquire this habit, ydu 
will never want to be without its con
venience and safety. 

I I E FIBST NATIONAL BANE 
OP 1 

Peterborough, N. H. 

legislative clock is ut thc pleasure 
of the ones in charge. Because this 
bill passed thu Senate Is no reason 
why the House members should 
take the r̂ umc actiou. In fact It is 
one big reason why the vote should 
be different. The bill in its new-
draft looks a bit different and cis-
icr to pass, but It is only mnde thî -
way that It may bo C'asicr to KO 
back to tbe convention plan at thu 
next legislature. Entering wedsos 
in a propociition ot tbis kind are not 
sate things to accept. Men in thv 
political game are often clear think
ers and it Is said plan a long dis
tance ahead. House members arc 
wise to such tactics and are doubt-
lew on their guard. 

Tho House has decided that 
there will be no bond Issue tor 
state road building. Also that tbe 
state sbouid have a voluntary auto 
liability law. and the Small bill wa.<-
enacted Into law. A bill crcatlnR a 
state police force was killed, at-
were also requests for a ncw SOO.
OOO Rymnasi\im at Kecne Normal 
and $125,000 for the completion o( 
a dormitory at the Plymouth Nor
mal school. ' Several approprl.itlor 
bills were passed and sent to thc 
Senate .for concurrence. Some ol 
thejie on thetr return may look dif
ferent and eome may never aK.iin 
b^ seen. 

The 4 8 hour bill has nnt yiM 
been disponed ot but is on its way 
It does not appear to be rushed 
very rapidly along its course, bat 
when It arrives to be discussed on 
the floor It may be cussed as well. 

ular ones, the legislaturi* mi;;bt ac
complish a whole lot of workT; very : 
likely you read in the ilnily prese I 
what a bunch of bills wt-ru passed ! 
and killed on the 2'id. i 

A Senate bill wanted to bar .state; 
ofTicinls from serving in the IORIS- ' 
lature has some backing; In. the 
House there are u number ot mum-
IRTS coming in on thiis list. 

It is presumed that every citizen 
uf the state has a perfect right to 
say to one legislature or to any 
member what It may be his or her 
wish to have done, but ll Is equally 
Kood sense to perform one's duty 
according to the dictates ot hix or 
hor own conscience. This is usu
ally the way the real New F^n l̂and-
er docs tt: you no doubt have no
ticed It. 

Tnlk is being h^ard in the lobbies 
.;nd on the street that the pro<4pccts 
are cood tor an April flrst adjourn-
mont, but the more serious ones 
think it is an April 1 joke. 

The biggest and beat winter car
nival that Ncw Hampshire Is enjoy
ins at the present time !•• in Con
cord nnd mort* than th'.> "four hun
dred" are takinc part In it—it ifl 
riMlly of Interest to everyone In the 
state and very many are watchlnK 
with much interest tht" finals whlcb 
ire being announced w t̂h the usual 
r"KUlarity. The prizes are not nil 
.Twarded at the time announce
ments ot results are mado. 

The soclal event of last woek was 
the govemor'a ball. It v.as a large 
Miccess tn every way; a brilliant 
,ind colorful afTair, surh as our 
Capital city haa seldom seen. 

1 
I 

( 
Wbat bas bocone to b« an an-l 

Annaal Waithlngion Dinner 

Typewriter Paper 
T w cam idect tram a parity of paUta aa i ^ 

iftMBin omcip urtnn, R. 1. 

nnal oecnreaca with the Presbyte
rian aociety Is the bboerranee of 
Wasblngton'a birthday by giving a 
dinner at their church; and thia! 
year a eomnlttee ot men wai re
sponsible for Its arrangement andi 
the carryiag forward of same to a 
snccessfnl conclusion. Tbe menu; 
consisted of chicken pie, mashed j 
poUtoea, salads, bot rolls, pickles, j 
WashlDgton ple, lelly. whipped 
cream and eottee. 

Some orer tn warp tad And all 
had a vaflicleney and' prononnced 
the anpper and aerriee good. 

After the siapper iias orar and 
the tablet' had b*ea eleared, aa en-
urtalaaiMit was ( t tea by the 

young p^plc< presenting the "Dis
trict School;" This was ainu«lng 
and kept Ihe andlence in good 
humor thronghont. An orchestra 
from HiUsbora furnished mnsic for 
thc erenlng. 

Col. Knox to Werk for Hearst 

The news appears to be quite 
general that Col. Frank Knox, one 
ot the principal owners of the Man
chester Union, is to sccept a posi
tion aa the head of' the Hearst's 
New ^England newspapers wltb 
headquarters in Bo«ton. and will 
ri>qy likely.begin bis ncw duties at 
onco. ' 

A party of >otmg people from An* 
trim attended a dancing party in Pa-
terboib thia weak Toesday eraBtaf. > 

Plane are nmte waj fur a Paneaut uf th* TOOli, ia a feafaire of 
i u Seaqnl-Centeaoial. which oceors this year, tbe Town having been 
Incorporated March 22 .1777 . Tbe Pac«ant committee w e e the 
hearty eo operation of the town's people in making this an erent in 
the history of oor Town to be remembered with pleasure in years to 
come, and looked back npon with pride and admiration, even aa we 
look back to tbe observance and celebration of tbe poe bnadredth 
anniversary of the town. That program was well planned and car
ried oot by i u citizens. That was tbeir day! 

The one bnndred and fiftieth anniversary is our day! Let ns 
place as worthy a memorial upon tbe pages'of the Town's history! • 

Mary M. Hnrlln, Elizabeth M. Wilson, Myrtle K. Brooks. 
C^l H. Robinson. Hiram W. Johnson. Pageant Committee 

RGA 
RADIOLA! 

I want to notify the public that I am 
an Authorized RCA Dealer and can 
serve yon promptly and efficiently. 
Compare acy competitor—at any price 
—and you will find none to surpass the 
Radiola 20 in Musical Reproduction. 
It is in a class by itself. 

M 7 T is not only in musical reproduction and clear speakinK 
^ ^ voice that RADIOLA 20 excels. It is twenty times 
a ^ l l mnre se'cctlve than the ordinary radio set. It is more 

sensitive than larger sets using a greater number of tubea, and 
reaches out far, fur distant stations. It Is simple to operate—a 
single control brlni;s in near stations, program after program—^ 
and small verniers give sharp accuracy on distant toning. Ra
diola 20 is replacing thousands of antenna sets that have not 
been able ta meet present day broadcast conditions. It bas new 
principles—but is no experiment. It is tried, perfected, proved 

Inquire about this tnachine. 
Radiola 20 with five tubes, $89.50. the 

former price was $115.00. 

Fred C. Thompson 
Authorized Agent, ANTRIH, N. H. 

By far the best thing one can 
do for a distant friend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for six months or a year 

Former residents and friends 
of Antrim will want to keep, 
posted concemiag the sesqni-
centennial, to bo obsenred in 
Avtfnst Next The Reportor b 

THE sovrco of information : 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Homing and AU News and AdvertisemMits Mint 
Reach Ovr Office Monday to insaro iaoortSoB that 
wool. Very Important Hatters may roeoivo atton
tion Tneidaj morning. We need to make the tnalla aarly 
Wedneaday afternoon .and to do this we need eo-opetatioa. 'If by 
chance material is omitted, it will probably he heesasa it waa re
ceived too lata. Our pei^le wiil kindly bear diaae tieta in m\hi. 
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lexas Independence [immil 

Otoners of Property 
Real City **Boosterif* 

. Homes can be twugbt practically 
on a rent baMs nnd no one can con
scientiously boost a city wbo. delib
erately refuses to became a proi>erty 
owner and taxpayer, tlie Atlanta Con
stitution reinarks editorially. "AUan-
U spirit" U noted all over tbe world. 
It sliould not be known locally as a 
tinkling symbol, bttt Hrmed on stem 
realities .of cItixen loyalty, demon
strated by actnul Investmenta. • 

A property owner bus more weight 
in a commuuity than .one who rents, 
aad as lOiis as a. man rents and doe* 
not own property lie is not in a po
sition to sell others bome develupmeul 
Ideas. 

Nothing Is more dignifying or con
vincing or forceful to miin or woman. 
In attracting others, than,the fact ot 
possession. Therefore, If people wbo 
would boost to others with a view of 
attracting them for rcitidentlal and 
btuiness puriioKes. do not break tlie 
ice by demonstrating their own faith 
they cannot lio(>e to impress outsid
ers with the sln<*rlty of their motives. 

Tlie -forward Alluiitu" iiiovemeiit 
deserves every .eticouragement. U 
waii.̂ a happy thought u year ago—a 
hapjiy tliou îlit IIUW. It lius puid enor
mous dlvhk'iid.4. 

ttetf muta 
Umaatahpmt^ 
haata tba L i e s 

•Has • 
1fHa,idthajtsfKi 

_i^-Cmaaa,raa, 
C o c e a . C a t s a p . 
P i c k l a * . raaamt 
B a t M f . C a a a a d 

V< 
liat, ami aAmt at. 
pattot tabla m 

"Texas Declaration of Independence 
(Preamble and Cpnclusion.) 

%Vh-n n c . , \ . r i i : i i . nt h*.. .*.-ii*..<l lo p r o t . c t . t h . 
J l \ . - . iilMrl> an.l iT. . i . ,r ly nt 111.- i i .oiOe irulii <rhi>in 
11. ' l,'k-i;ir:.at,... (I'lH.rx ar.. .I.'rti.'tl. . i iur for thu i d -
VHtii*. ii..'Tit i.f whoM.. h a r p i n . - . . II wa* in)»titut.-l: anil 
•'» f«r !r..rn l>*-iti,c a Kuar"nt.-.. f(ir th'-ir tTi.**litnable 
anil ir Itl,inal,ll' r i c h i . . .bt- . i . ima an In.truiii i 'ni In 
l h . hi.i.ii» i f .-vil r u l i r . f.ir their i ipprKoinn—wh.-n the 
*Vil.r.-ii It.'t'ut.lican 4'<in>titutiiin of ihnir country . 
* l i n - h th.'V ( ia \e rworn III . i i i ' i ' iTl. nil l i ina .r h a . a 
auli<titmi»l Hii.t.-niH. a m i th. ' xhu l . ' na ture «f their 
Si>\frnit. .n> lion U . n f.-rtlbly < l ianu. i l . wrlthout I h ' l r 
eonB.r t . fr"tn a r».j«trlct,'*J f.HlHrattv. rt-public cuin-
|>"h.il l.f ^l•v. r.'tcn .lat."!-. to a coni.iMilat.'.l. centra l , 
mi l i tary ili.•.tiiitlmn. In a h l i h n ^ r j inKT*'-.! 1. U U r f 
Sard ' i l Ijut Ihal <if thti army ami prlrmhiKid. bnth 
at -»!ii'-h ^ r . th* i ' lfrnul . 'n.niii 'a «f civi l hbvr tr . the 
»v..r-r»'«.Iy mitiiun.* of • power, in i l tli.» u .ua l |n*tru-
InenlM t)f tyranm—«rhi n. l one af ter th« spirit of Ihe 
Ci>B»titt|tluii> h a . i l rpar led . i i o i L r a t l i m In at l e n g t h 
• o far l'..l by lhi>.e In p i , w . r Ihal . v o n t h e w m b l a n c e 
• f frrnl i 'm la renioveil . anil t h e forma evrti of the 
Conmiiut lnn i l l . r . .n t lnun l . anrt ao far f rem their pe t l . 
t lona anil ren iLrntranre . bi'lnc recarijei l . t h e agenta 
w h o lieur theni are t h r o w n Into dunaeona . and 
merrenary arniieji . . t forth to force a new g o v e r n 
nieiit ujmn Ihem at t h e p<ilnt nf Ihe b a y o n e t — w h e n , 
tn cnn.. '( |Uenre Itf aurti a.-la of maifeaaani 'e and a b 
duct ion <,n l h e part of t h e a o v e r n m e n t . a n a r c h y pre
v a i l , and civi l a. c le ty la dLnaolveil Into lla uriKlnal 
e l e m e n t . — I n furh a crlaia. the Urat law nf nature , 
t h e rii:ht of preM..rvatlcin, an. l the Inhfrent and In-
a l l ena l i l - r ight of the p t o p i e to appea l to flrat pr in
c i p l e , anil t a k e Ihelr i inl l i lral altalra Into the ir o w n 
h a n d . In e« ir . m e caaea. en jo lna tt a» a r i e h t t o w a r d 
themio'lvea. and a eai-red n h l l c a l i o n l o their poatef l ty . 
to a b o l l . h eurh a a n v e r n m m t and crea te a n a t h e r In 
Ita a lead c a l c u l a l r d to r e . c u e t l i em from t tnpendlns 
danaera an.l to aecure ih.»lf w e l f a r e and happlneaa. 

.S'atlon. a . well a* ' Indiv idual* are a m e n a b l e for 
t h . l r a i t a lo the puhll'- opinion of m a n k i n d . 

A a ta tement of a p.irt of iiur ifrltvanci'.* I. therefore 
.ubmttt—I In an liiipartlHl world In 'ju^tinratlon of 
the h a z a r i l o u . bul unavol . table ateti now taken, of 
..'V.Tlni; our pnlitic.il i-unneciIon w i th the >lexlcan 
pei.p:,.. and a»o.uii.kr.e a n Ini lepvi idcrt a t t i t u d e a m o n g 
the tialMbj. .if the earth . 

. • . . . . 
i N o t e - Here f o l l o w i tha Hit of g r i e v a n c t s . SflrcD 

In n u n . b e r l . 
T h e . e , a n i oThor g r i e v a n c e . , were pat i ent ly borne 

hy thi- pei'plH i,f T.'iaii until i h i y reai h.-.l t l . a t ' p o i n t 
at w h i c h f irb-arar .cc . ea»,.,l to be a v ir tue W,. then 
took ui> aiMi« 11. ,!'ti'.-i*,. ,,f the riati,in.ll ConKtltutloii. 
tv,. a p i - a l - . l I'l I'Ur >li'Xo-iiii l i i e thr in f i r a.»«i*tanre, 
o u r Hpi'.al ha* l i . . n i].:i.|,' m k..iii T h ' U c h t i o m t h . 
hav.' . ' la | . . , . l . no .> nil ' , i th. tic ri'*p..n*e l.a* yet iwen 
l i iard tl . i:. Ih.. irt.'ri. .r W, are. th .r . ' f . ire furi'i-.l to 
Ihe no l.T.i li'.jy .-..tl iu-l' r; tli.it the . l l u i . an people 
h.ive a ; . ; . . . . , ,•< In lhe . l , * ; r a i : : o n of tl .eir l iberty and 
t l . i ' . l l i . t l - u l l . ' n t h e r . t i . r o l a l l ; l l l l a i y K - v . - r i l m e n t . 
Ihnt 111. J . . . unl't to t,i. free ahil are Inca^aLle of 
. , il . , . . . .- , rr,,.'. nt. 

Th.. i : ,c , - . . ! 'y ,,f . e l f . p r r x r v a t l o n . therefore , d e c r e e i 
an ,'t,tr.i,i p"iit;c.il *,.;inriili..n. 
^t^\',L.^'',":,'""'- f'*"'^ < i - l eua i . . . wi th pleti.'.ri powers 
of I t v i - n o - rf T<»«» in . o l e u m ion i . . i i t l on a s -
«-mi..eil i .p,.eal;nB t.. the JU'lgm,.nt of a ratidid world 
t ' . .' ," ; ' '> • • • •"" '" ' • ' " ' "ur i i iml i i ion . D o HEUKIIV 

with the JIe«_(»n nat ion l.aa f o n v e r ended and i h a t 
the I»' . l ' . - of T e l a . .1,. r.ow r o n . t l l u t e a KKKE 
S.iVKI'.Kii iN .P' l I S - I . f . P E . V l . E N T REI ' l - I lLIC and 
are fuliv irv.. .t . . . l w , u , . n , h , . riKht* ai.d a t t r i b u t e , 
w h l ' h pri.p-rlv b-l .nt- to Indipen. lent natlona and 
ron. . - . . ,u . of the rec i t l tude of uur Intent ion . , w e c o o -
flil,nll> an.l f ,ar le* . ty conitnl i the la .ue to tbi) rt., 
Cl.l n of the . u p r u i . e arbiter uf tbe deatlulea of 
nat i ' .n . 

QLheeerrrvo^e'^hfti'rtroe^ 

i/T Xy^"^^^ 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

I F noY.S Itl other stntes only realized It. 
thi-y aluiuM he .-iivlou-' ot the Ixiysj who 
live In Ti-x,n.«i. Two Indt'tiendence days 
lr. c^'lehnite every year—thlnlc ot It: 
Knr Texas, as one ot the slsterhotxl of 
.«fnte». not only observes July A as the 
d-iy when nil .\inerlc-Hns were treed trom 
the Hrltish yoke, hut It h:is an Inde-
Iititlence day nil ot Its own which It 
nti«er\-es on Marrh 2, when Tezans were 
freed from the Meslcun yoke. 

Althntich Marrh 2 Is an Indejiendence day 
which the I.fine Star state rialms as her own. the 
events whlrh hniticht It altout are a part of our 
n.ltlonnl herltace ano some ot the men who 
played iiromlnent roles In the flght for freednra 
are national heroes no leM tliun Texas herrtea. 
I.et one of them tell In his own words the story 
of the (lorument whlrh Is reproduced In part 
above. Here Is whnt I>avjr Crockett. Tennessee 
frontlersftisn and former mngressmnn, who hnd 
come to the nld of the Texnna In their flght for 
liberty, wrote in Ms dlury In ISSrt: 

"M.irrh 2.—This day the (Vlegates meet in 
generni convention at the town of Washington 
to frame onr I»erlaratIon of lnit)>p<>nd«>nce. Thnt 
that sarred Instniment may never be trampled on 
by th* children *f those who hnve so freeljr shed 
their blood to establish It, Is the sincere wlah of , 
David Crorkelt. Unlvenial lndet)endenre Is an 
almighty Idea, far too extensive far nome brains 
to comprehend. It hi a beantlfnl 'seed that 
ffer...inaiM rapidly, and brings forth a large and 
Tigoroiis tr«>e. but. like the deadly upas, we some-
film** flnd the smaller pinnta wither and die In Ita 
shade." 

Those words are all the more remnrkahle when 
you consider the clmimstancM under which they 
were written. For they are not the pondering* of 
a philosopher on an abstract prohlem of "life.-̂  
liberty and pursuit of happiness." When 
Crockett wrote those words he wns penned np In 
the Alamo, the historic church In San Antonio. 
For him the problem of "life. llherty nnd pnrsolt 
of happiness- was* an exceedingly concrete one of 
bow long he and his'comrade*. ITJ) In nomber. 
couM Hold out against the assaults of more than 
hStOO sordlers with which Santa Anna, tbe Mexi
can illctalor. had surrounded tbe fonrem. 

- The siege had begun on February 22—Wash-
•tngtoD'a birthday (lti wonld be Intcrasting to know ' 

If the tliiiilKlHis of tlict̂ e lichti-rs turned to the 
soliJiiT who, Just sixty years licfurt-, hml tnkeii 
••li'ir>;e of the (Irsi .\nieririiii w;ir fur freedom 
from a for«-i;;ii ruler, u.s they watclicil the JIcx-
I<:in horde Kiither iiroiiml their fortress). In the 
nieiintliiie the |iiitrlots of Texas were pitherlnc 
lit Washinston on the Itmzns for the ronventlon 
whirh was lo (lirrlare Texas free nnd Independent 

.Some of the delepntes were In favor of nliaii-
doniiig" their piirinise for gathering there nnd 
hurryiiiK to the resrue "f Travis, llowie. I'onhnm. 
Crockett and their rofnrades In the Alamo. But 
Snm Houston nnd others pointed out thnt nny 
force they roultl nssenihle in stich a short time 
would lie useless ncninst Santa Anna's army nnd 
thnt their flrst rejtiionsibility was lo create a gov-
emnx-nt with « resfionsilile head whlrh muld 
offer organized resistance to the enemy. Their 
counsels prevailed. It wnS( not u mntter nf desert
ing their countrymen In peril as ihnt hnre stnte
ment of fart might Indicate, For while the 
doomed men In the .'Mamo were flshtlns agnlnst 
overwhelming otlds, the Ilttle group of men who 
met at Wnshlncton were hnr.anling their lives, 
too. Fnllure of their enterprise mennt denth for 
them If they fell Into the hands of Santa Annn 
as surely as the fall ot the Aluniu itieant deuth 
tor Its defenders. 

So the convention went abend with Its work 
end on Mnrch 2 the declaration was slgnetl. No 
word of whnt hnd taken place there got throngh 
to the defenders of Ihe AInmo who may or ma.v 
not hnve renllzml that they were to be the flrst 
to Iny down their lives In defense of the prin
ciples set forth In Ihnt document. The flnnl entry 
In Crorketfs dlnry wn« written on Mnrch \ This 
Is whst It said: "March 5. Pop. pop. pop! Bom. 
bom. bom: Thnrnghout the day. No time for 
memorandiirt>s now. Oo ahead'. Liberty and Inde
pendence forever:" 

It wns a fitting vnledlcfory. The next day the 
Mexlcnnn stormed Ihe AInmo. Then followed 
"One hour: One short honr fliled with imch 
sublime struggle as hns not been wltne«ed often 
In the brief mrnpans of sixty mlnntes. The snn Is 
shining. Tbe plasn Is fliled with light, the light 
of morning, thei light of heroic death, of self-
sacriflce absolute, and Ihe dny breaks, n day of 
eternal remembranor,"' Accounts of the last 
despemte. hami-lo-hnnd sirti»»sle vary, for. ns the 
monnment erected to the heroes of the Alamo at 
the state capltol In Anstin pmndly tells their 
story. "Thern]opylne hnd Its mes.«enger of defeat, 
the AInmo hnd none." All that w« know Is Ihat 
they died flghtlng. 

If the story of the Alamo were the onI.T tale 
of rothl««s slanchter that mnld he told of Ssnta 
Anna, history might not remember his name with 
such loathing. For the men of the Alamo hnd 
disdained to ask for quarter and w^en fhelr 
fortress wa» taken by storm If Is not to be won-
dered at that the Iiifnrlated enemy shonld pnt 
them to death. Bat the years can never efface 
the disgrace which the Mexican dictator bmngbi 
opon btmi«e|f when he ordered the maitsncre of 
CoU 1. W'. Fannin and hla men at Oollad on March 
27. •Vasr-ctv" la a word whieb ta oftea Disused 

nnd mnny so-rolled mnssncn*s nre not that a» 
all. IJut It only rnn I>e npplied with nil Its shame
ful corollaries of trtjachery and broken word ol 
honor to the murder of more than .'100 members 
of Fnnnln's cotiinMind. unurmetl prisoners, mnny 
of then wounilcd and helpless, who hud stir-
renderetl only ii|ion ,a soletiin convention, signed 
nnd witnessed hy txith Texuns nnd Mexicans, thut 
they would be honorably trented ns prisoners of 
wnr. That murder was conimltteil by ordera ol 
the mnn who loved to style himself "the Nupoleun 
of the West," but vy''""* Texans remember at 
Santu AniiM. "the prince of buti-hers." 

Krom Ihen on events mnrclieil rapldl.v. In fact 
the slioriiiess nnd decisiveness of the Texan stmg-
cle is one of the most nmn/.lilc things about It. 
I'he war for freedom In 'Trt Institl flve yenrs after 
liidppendenro hnd been declared. The war for 
freedom in ".V, lasted less thun three months after 
a simllur declnratlon. 

Knler now nnother hero wnich Texas shares 
with the nntion. the Washington of '.SO. Snm 
Ilmiston. froiitlersiiinn. lieutenant ot "Old 
llii-kory" Jaekson when he cruslied Hie Creek 
Iiicliiins Ht Tolio|iel:n, Rovernor of Teiine.ssee nnd 
rimcressiiian. Stephen V. Austin, the "fnther of 
Texas." scliolnr, tmiiied l)usines.w man. lecislntor. 
who had pliinted the first Ameriran colony in 
that stnte In l^'itt, linil returned fron* a Mexican 
Iirisoii nt the outbreak of the war to orjinnize 
an anny to defend Texan liberties nnd assumed j 
command ot the army. .Not long after Ihe conven- j 
tUin nt Snn Ketipe In June, lS.'{.'i. Aiisiln was I 
npiioltited roiiiiiiissioiier to ohtnin money and | 
munitions from the rnited Stntes. nnd Snm Hous- i 
ton hemiiie commander In chief of the little army I 
of less than l.OiK) men. | 

Then tilts master strateelst began the retrent 
whirh hiretl Santa Anna lnti> dividing his nrmy 
nnd pursuing—Just the thing thnt Houston 
wanfed. Finally Houston decided that he had 
liireil tho enemy tnr enough and prepared to 
pive battle. The position he took for his army 
was a dancerous one. On one side lay a deep 
mnrsli and the waters of San Juclnto bay. Behind 
them wns a stronm called Bulfalo hnyou. crossed 
nliout eight miles dlstnnt by' Vlnre's bridge, tbe 
sole avenue of escape In event of disaster. And 
Houston, unknown to his men. sent Denf Smith, 
the fnmous scout, and a companion to chop down 
this bridge! 

On the afternoon of April 21. 1830. Houston 
led his Ilttle army of 'iSa men. poorly armed, 
ngnlnst Santa Anna's I.-IOO veterans nnd their 
nrtlllery, As they advanced to attack the enemy. 
Dent SUnlth dashed madly up on n horse and. 
KWlncing his ax over his head, shouted "I have 
cut down Vlnce's bridge. Now flght for your lives 
nnd remember the Alamo ;'• As the Texans, shout
ing the battle cry which Deaf Smith had given 
them, s^ept down npon the Mexicnn camp, ths 
enemy, who hnd not drenmed of the possibility 
of an attack by the Texans. fled In dismay. In 
flfte«*n mlnntes Snnta Anna's army was on the 
nin. When the "battle" was over Alamo and 
fSolIsd had been revengetl. Six hundred nnd thirty 

' Mexicans were dead. 2tis were wounded nnd 730 
were prisoners. Houston's loss was 7 killed and 
23 woundefit It was one of the most crushing 
defeats ever Inflicted by Americans on an enemy. 

Tbe next day Santa Anna was captured ahd the 
war for independence was,won. although It waa 
not formiaily acknowledged nntll May 14 wWen 

' the treaty-of Velasco was signed. So it waa 
eminently fitting that the Washington of tha 
war for freedom In IM shonld become the first 
rresident of the new Repnhlle of Texas and later 
the flrst governor of the stnle of Texas when tha 
I.one Star took IU place on the bine field of tha 
Stars and Stripes. AHhough the cnpltal of Texaa 
bears the name of Stephen F. Anstin. tbe name 
of tbe hero of San Jacinto Is immortalised tn ooo 
of Texas' leading cities, which stands near tha 
site of his great victory. 

There two years ago the whole world Joined in 
honoring bis memory wben delegates to the con
vention nf the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
the Worid witnessed the unveiling of the heroic 
statue shown sbove. In Ihe picture nppear. left 
10 right. Enrico Cerracchlo. the sculptor, and 
three descendanu of tbe old general—David P. 
Hoaston, fonitcr secretary of agricnltnra and 
secretary of tbe treasnry. Herbert Honaton. noted 
pobllsher. an4 Frank K. Hoaston. a praoliiant 
Maw Vort banker. v 

Saggestioris for Good 
Uce of "Waste" Land 

A n.-w use for land In the rights 
of way i>f rallruad comiiaiiles und that 
uiljneviit to publlr highways hus been 
found by Ur. U II. I'liiiiiiiel. rimlrman 
ot the lowa board ot eoilservatlon. 

lioctor i'nmmel prt>poses to use this 
"waste" lantl as u p'lsturuge for liees, 
by planting wild fiowers lu penietu-
ntlnc types of 'ftom native to the 
states. 

The plan hns the triple purpose of 
conserving wild flora, augmenting the 
honey supply and making travel a 
delight berause of the pleasant lloral 
iisiH-rts of srent and color. 

Trees also are In the project, in
cluding wild plum, red hnw. Wash. 
Inctftn thom, choke cherry and elder
berry. 

.Vmong railroad companies which 
have Come to the support of the sci
entist in his plan nre the Chicago 
and North Western and the Wabash. 

MONARCH 
QaaUty fyr7o9aas 

Stmtmi^ la tba aals a i t lwal ly a d t t f t l i r t b t a g * ^ -
QiuuTT rtioD e s o e o c n aaM e*mm*ee:,tttat^.m» 
• a a wba awa aad apuaia Ikalr awa atana. 

REID, MURDOCH & CO. 
gitnMlitarf 1853 

5^fr .g .« Plttabiirsh N a w T e t k 
B o a t o n L o a A a s c l a a T a m p a 

Englishman Named Clouds 
Ancient astronomers iiatneil tliu 

stars and roiistellaliolis. but elouils-
were fir-t-*iiiiied and classified by an 
Englishman In 1S«K1. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross" 
Has Been Proved Safe'by Millions. 

Warning) Unless you see the name-
"Dayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting thc genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by mlllious and 
prescribed by physlciana for 20 years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may pro.-e dangerotis.—Adr. 

UtUixing HU Talents 
"My Ixiy Is generally on the \\Tong-

side, but he nrgm»s well nt that." 
".Make a lawyer of hlm." 

Good Design Not Costly 
The Idea thnt cost is the primary 

fundnmentiilof good di>slcn nnd beauty 
seems to have fastened Itself upon the 
average person—n roiK-eptioti that has 
done Infinite liarii> nnd caused our 
cities to beronie In many places mon
strosities. The smallest of homes, 
With the same amount of material, 
with no more work rnn be mnde beau
tiful, well proportioned and conven
ient. 

All Ihnt Is needed Is a knowledge 
of conditions to be met. a full under-
stnnding of Ihe materials and their 
proper aiiitllration together wllh a 
sense of iirojiortion and design. When 
this fundamental Is properly under
stood by the people our cities and 
homes will be beniitiful, sensible places 
to live in, for iilong with this Idea 
follows the desire for more fitting sur
rounding, linving beauty, comfort, 
ronveiilenre nnd utility working hnnd 
In hand. In plare of the unscrupulous 
renl estntor's idea of profits and a 
quick turnover. 

High Price for Neglect 
The neglect tnx on the home Is more 

than.double the fire loss, about which 
so murh Is written. This matter of 
deprerlatlon Is not given Ihe dramatic 
attention which Is accorded the fire 
loss becnuse Its slow arcumulatton 
leads people to overlook It. 

The table of the hure and the tor
toise teaches that It Is the slow and 
sure that win the mce against the 
sprightly nnd occasional. Decay moves 
on with the dread certainty of the 
glacier which plows tts way through 
the mountains. Its dally progress is 
not noticed by the eye. but It Is as 
certain as the rising and setting of the 
sun. 

^ c w and 
SMore 'Delicious 

'Desserts 
, M a k e t h e m s t h o m e w i t h al l t h e e a s e 

a n d s i s u r a n c e o t a p r o t e u i o n s l c h e f . 

HIP-O-L ITE 
RECIPE BOOK 

FREE 
B n u t i f u l l r i l luttratcd book-
kit in colon,con tai nins racip«a 
of famoua rh«fa and eaUrera. 
m a y lie bad for tha aakinn. 
Sant free b r tha oiakcra of 
H i p - O - L i t a . the dd ie iou i . 
read]r-to-ua« M a r a h m a l l o w 
Crcina. Aak your srocer for 
H i p - 0 - L i t e and » r i t e tuday 
for tba recipe booltlet to 

-riM Hlp-<MJt« COM Dept. A. 
200 Haikst St.. St Louis 

If Your Dealer does not handle 

L^SSTRS 
Write LeRoy PlowCo.,LeRoy,N.Y. 

THE LONG UFE 

SPIROMETER 
C t i l t l r s t e s d e e p b r r a t h l D g . I D -
creascs l i i D g c a p a c i i y . d e v e l o p s 
cheat . preveDta t b e flu o r e o l d i . 

9 e n d t o r free l i t e r a t u r e . 
SPIROMCTER C O M P A N Y 

S t a l a Badk B M s . . P a i e « a . C i l i f . 

Build Your Own Home 
Kvery good American wants a home 

of his own. There Is a satisfaction in 
owning a home that cannot be meas
nred by Its cost. And the best way 
to secure a home Is to build it. Only 
in thla way can a bome owner secure 
the kind of residence that will exactly 
rait tbe needs of his fainily and fnlflli 
bis ideas of wbat a home shnuld be In 
exterior, appearance and Interior ar-
rangencat—Rxchange. 

Help Push the Load 
Jnst put yonr shonldera to tbe wheel 

•nd help pnsh the commanlty load over 
tbe bill. It belongs to you as mnch 
as It does to any of tbe rest of as and 
by all terms tbat ara right yon should 
kick in and do your part of the work 
—Unnuvllle Tlmea. 

Too Busy te Kick 
The fellow wbo Is always complain

ing of hard timea and complaining of 
hia town sbonld remember tbat a 
working mule hasnt tlaa ta kick. 

S o m * DUfereiteei 
Tba dUrarenoa batwaaa MnBtnlty 

boasting aad eonanalty beoMlag la 
I tba dliraranea batwaan talk aad aa-

Ooa.—iMtavfito Coivtafs7e«nali 

DUST.AND CLEAN WITH 
WILEY'S WAXENE 

F « 1 ^ dropa OB a c o t t o n c lot l i s a t l i a r s a l l 
t b a doat and pol lahra a t t h « aama t lma. T h » 
r e n o w n e d pol lah alnce t l « t for (nrn l tara . 
Baora. I tnoUuma. a u t o m o b l l o i . ate. So ld b r 
Depar t m'-nt. H a r d w a r e and P a i n t Starea. 
H a l f a lnt aent poatpaid a n y w h e i * In t h » 
L' S for t i c . W I L B T W A X E N B C O M 
P A N T , S o m e n n l l a ( D o a t o a ) , Maaa. 

H O N C Y ^ 
•ORnOORD 
o n t f T A R 

There's nothing like thi* for 
btcaldng up colds — amadna 
telkf to sore throats, hesd snd 
chsK — Safs — Money ba£^ 
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«DOOM TRAIL 
^ ARTHUR D. HOWDEN SMITH 

W.Ntt SCHViCE 
AUTHOR of PORTO &ELLO GOLO ETC 

' eOPVKIOMT sr e R C N T A N O V 

CHAPTER VI—Continaed 
•—1S^ 

"Above everything else. I mnst know 
arhat is happenlBf at Jagara," ba said. 
*Tbe Doom Trail may wait. The news 
wukcb Ta-wan-ne-ara brought oi" tbe 
Intent of tbe Frencb to replace Jon-
caira's trading post witb a stone.fort 
i s the moat menacing tidings we have 
had since tbe peace was signed. It 
makes manifest what I bave always 
contended: that then.can be no real 
peace- Whilst we and the Franch sit 
«heek by Jowl, each atriving for more 
power tlmn tbe otber. 

"I'eace on paper there niay be; but 
the Friencb will be breaking It. as they 
have done In the case, of Joncaire's 

^ post and as they now plan to do by 
building a fort upon English terri
tory. I must know what they do there. 
Master Urmerod. I must know beyond 
« doubt I mtist have a man I can 
tmst who will see for himself on the 
apot." 

"Surely, Coriaer—" 
"Coriaer cunitot speak French. More

over. If he cuuld, his face is known 
along the wbole frontier. lie nnd Jon-
caire are old opponents. 'TIS you who 
must go. Masquerade as a Frencii-
man. There ure plenty uf lads who go 
out every year to Canada to have a 
try at the fur trade. You should be 
«ble to pass for one of them. At atiy 
rate 'tis worth the attempt." 

"Tls well worth trying," I agreed. 
"Also, ^tls possible I may pick up some 
news of the Trail from Joncaire." 

"Possible," be assented; "but keep 
the Trail in the back of your minil. 

. I'la this fort which concerns,me now. 
For louk you. Master Urmerod. i f l 
secure proof the French medltute In 
earnest so grave a breach uf the' treaty 
'twill strengthen by so tuucti my case 
uguinst Murruy. Then might I dure 
indeed to stir the IrtMiuuIs to hostili
ties against him. as I'eter suggested." 

"I will do what I may." I iiroiiilsed. 
" "Tls well. And be not reluctant to 

fli-ceiit iidvlt« from Corluer and the In
dluns. They ure schooled In the for
est's craft. Uoud-by, sir, aud be vig-
Hunt." 

He gave me a lieurty clasp of the 
hiiiul iinU bowed mu out. 

Ill the street Corluer uwulted me. 
"DiT tide is IbxHlliig," he said, uml 

wltlmut uiiuther wurd sot otT ut a goud 
ruuiiiliiuce. 

We (.-uiiie presently to a wharf at the 
foot of iieje street, where luy the 
Kloiip r><>t.«y, her sails unstopped, Inml-
liiies shuU. She cust olT us wu stepped 
abouril, and (iresently I was looking 
buck over her stern ut the dwludliug 
Skyline of the quaint little city. 

Hn the fourth duy the river bore us 
tlirough a i-ouiitry of low, rolling hills 
untl pluins that lifted to liDiuntulnims 
heijiihts iu the distance. Tiiere were 
furms by the water's eilue, and some
times the Imposing inaiislon of a pa-
trunn with Its attendant groups of 
buildings iK-cupied by servants, slaves 
and tenants. 

On the tifth dny we sightetl In the 
distuiice the sto(-kiides of Kort Orange, 
wlilt-h the Kngllsh were beginning to 
cull .Mbuiiy. iifstling close to the river 
bunk under the shelter of n steep 
hillock,_^\Ve made the tottery pier, and 
biistfiied II)) Into the towu, delegating 
to the niuvter of tbe sliMip and his Ixty 
the task of eunveylng our bagguge to 
the taven,. We learned that Murray 
had .spent but twenty-four hours In 
the town ilild wns pone two days since. 

We siM'tit tlif foreniKin In purchasing 
for ni(> the ri-gular trappings uf the 
frontlersiiiun—ni<K-i-asins of unkle 
liflctil and It-ntlier legslngs and shirt, 
nil Inillitn in niunufucture. Tlie weap
ons Juxu'lns hud supplied nie were 
%vurnil.v praised by my <'onirud«>s. 

F«ir-thf rest there were slim stores 
c salt, siiiflir. [mwder. Hints ond ball 

• JO be purki'd u[Hiii our backs. My gar
ments of civilizulliin I matle into a 
pui'kace which I conslgnetl to the Inn-
ket'iM-r's ciire. 

Wl' tiHik the ruud to ik:hrn<>ctnily. 
^ it was the last white iiiun's n>ud I wus 

to ne-v, antl I long r«>nieml>ered Its 
l>r<iud silrfare nnd the sunlight cmalng 
.'Iown bt-lween the treex on either 
Imnd and the f.inns with tbeir log 
1 ouM-a and siuekades. 

But I knew I was on tbe frmitler at 
last, for tlie stockades were over bigb 
for mere herding of cattle and tbe 
lioose walls were loop-holed. In aer
eral of the vlllnges tbere were sqtaare. 
I<ig-bnllt forts, twn stories tall, willi 
the lop story projecting out beyond 
tlie lower, so that thv! garrison could 
Hre down along tbe line of the walls. 

Twas sixteen mlles to Scbenectsdy, 
and night had fallea when we balled 
tbe gate for admission. 

We were afoot again eariy the next 
morning. Reyond iichenectady a few 
farms rimmed tbe road, bnt preaently 

' we came to a dearing, and on tbe west 
aide a graea barrier, stretched acroaa 

. oar ^ray. Prom end to end of tbe 
clearing It rcacbed. lud aa tar oo 
dthar hand as I conld aaa, a high, taa-
gll4, sippsxaBxyy Inqtarrlotu graaa wan 
at tagUsudaa. 

.. ̂ ^e.road stpps berf," I said to Ta-
wan-ne-ars. "How sbair we go oni" 

"The road of tlie white man stufps— 
yes,** he answered. "But. the road of 
tbe Hokle-no-sav-nee begins." 
- "What ia that^g-' 

He made no answer, but kept on bis 
way until we were nnder t b e ^ l e o f 
the flrst of the forest trees. 

Tbera at my fMt was a deep, nar
row slot tn tbe earth, a groove some-
elghteen incites wide and perbatM 
twelve Inchea deep, tbat disappeared 
Into tbe gloom which reigned uiider 
the interiacing lioughs overhead. U 
did not go straight,-^!.crookedly like 
a snnke, curving and twisting as It 
clianced. to meet a mossy boulder or 
a tree too big to be. readily felled or 
uprooted. As I stooped over it I saw 
that its bottom and steeply sloping 
sides were hard-packed, beaten dowii 
by continual pressure, the relentless 
pressure of countless human feet' for 
generations and centuries. 

Ta-wan-ne-ara Instantly led the way 
Into the groove of the trail, and as If 
Instinctively swung Into an easy loping 
trot I followed him and the Dutch
man brought up the rear. 

It was cool under the trees, for the 
sun seldom penetrated the foliage, 
dense already although It was only 
the fag-end of spring. And It was Very 
silent—terribly, oppressively silent. 

said. "And be eartala that yov do 
^o brulae a twig." 

With tha ntaMat eantlon he parted 
tha acrteo ef UBderbrash on oor right 
hand, and rerealed a tunnel threofh 
tha greeoary Into wblch he led tha 
way. healtatlng at eacb step nntU ha 
had gently thmst aside the intenrenlac 
foliage, Onca in tbe toinncl, bowever, 
hla cara waa atmndoned, and ha rao 
qnlckly tp the tmnk of a huge ploa 
which aoared upward like a moou-
mcotal colnmn. high, above the sar-
rottodlng trees. Ue leaned hla mus
ket against the pitchy boia. 

"The symbol of the Long House," he 
said tapping the swelling girth of It. 

"Strength anil symmetry aad gran-
deor. We will dlmb. brother." 

Ue awnng himself up into the 
brandies, which fonned a perfect lad
der, flrm under foot, behind the screen 
of tbe pine needles. Wtien the.other 
treetops were beneath us. be strad-
<Ued a bough and cleared a loophole 
from which we might look out OTOT tha 
forest we had traversed. 

We looked for so long, withotit any-
thing - happening that my cyebrlla 
ached. Bnt at last there Was a moTe-

Tlie cruck t>f a stick underfoot was 
like H musket shot. Tlie puilding of 
our feet on the resilient Icuf-mold was 
like the low ri)lilng uf niutlletl Uruni.s. 
The timorous txyltterlng of birds 
seemed to set the echoes tl.vlng. 

Vet I wus uniar.ed when Tu-wun-ne-
nrs halted abruptly in mlil-afternoon, 
unit inclined his eur toward tlie trull 
belilnil us.' 

"Wbat Is It?" I asketl, nnd so com
pletely hud the spirit of the forest 
taken ^possession of me that I wills-
tiered the words. 

"Something lit following us," he an-
sweretl. 

Coriaer put his ear to the bottom of 
the tnill, nnd a curious expression 
crossed his face. 

"Ya." was all he said. • 

CHAPTER VII 

Along the Great Trail 
"Shall we n-tum and face themT" I 

asketl eagerly. 
Ta-wan-ne-ars permitted himself a 

smile of friendly anrcnsm. 
"If we can benr theni. surely they 

can hear us," he suld. "No, we will 
keep on. There Is a place farther 
along the trnll from whicii we can look 
back ui>on them. Come, OrmerotI, you 
nud I will run ahead. I'eter will fol
low ii<' 
• Ta-wan-ne-ars shifted his musket to 
his shoulders, nnd broke Into a long, 
loping stride. I followed him. 

Half a mile up Ihe trail he stopped, 
"Walk in my tracks, brother, " he 

meat like the mlulaime upheaial 
which is caosed by an ant in breaking 
ground. Boughs quivered, and a flg
ura appeared In the open. "Twas Cor* 
laer. Ue glanced aroimd blm and 
strode on. In a moment be had passed 
the clearing and disappeared In the. 
fprest. 

Ta-wan-ne-ara hitched forward and 
peered tbrough tbe loophole with t^se 
mtucles. And sgain there was a wait 
which seemed endless. My eyelids 
blinked from the strain of watching. 

The desolation and loneliness of the 
wllderaesa were so complete that it 
seemed Inconceivable another human 
being could be within view. .\nd whilst 
thla tliought occupied my mind a dark 
flgure crawled on hands and knees 
from the mouth of the trail. At that 
distance all we could s«>e of his cos
tume was the clump of feathers that 
bristled from his sculphx-k. 

He followed I'eter Into the trail on 
our side of the clearing, and there wus 
a sei-ond and briefer pause. Then as 
silently ns ghosts a string of tigures 
tutted Into the clearing. There were 
six of Ihem, each with musket In the 
hollow of Ills arm, each with bristling 
feather headdress. > 

Tn-wan-nc-urs emitted a guttural 
grunt, iiuife unlike his usual rather 
musical utterances. 

"Down :" he rasiied. "Down! The 
time Is scant!" 

At the foot of the pine be snatched 
up hts musket wlttuiut a wunl, nnd 
turned Into the green tunnel that de
bouched uiion the screen of the trull. 

.Vs we stepi>ed Into the wurn slot 
I'eter came Into view. 

"Well?" he sahl phlegmntlenlly. 
"Cahnuaga dogs! They thire to In

vade territory of the l.ong House!" 
"We cun cross der Moliuwk to <lor 

soutii brunch of der trull," proposed 
Corluer, "They wouldt not dare to 
follow us there." 

"No," snurled, Ta-wnn-ne-ars : "we 
shall not step aside for them. We wlll 
attend to them our.selves. They will 
not attack unless tliey liave to for we 
ure still near the Mohawk castle, ul-
thoiiuli 'tis upon tlie opposite hunk of 
tiie river. Tiiey will leave tin alone 
until night." 

"Jiut wliy <-aniiot we attack thcni?" 
A look of ferocity wliich wus iiliiio>< 

demoniac chaii;;ed ills usually pieasunt 
features int<i an awful mask. 

"In an amhuscuiie one miglit escape. 
No, my lirother Ormerod, we will wait 
•until they attack us. Tlien—" 

' He paused siu'iiiticatitly. 
"Not one of the Keepers shtili return 

to tell .Murruy how his iirotliers died." 
We took up the march. 'Twas ul-

reuily mitl-uflernoun. and sliurily the 
ililiiliess of twill^iht descended upon 
the trull, us the level ruys of the set
ting sun were turned iishle by the In
terlacing musses of vegetation. 

Twilight fadetl Into dusk und still we 
kept on. Tu-Wiin-ne-urs hud eyes llktr 
a cut's, and I, ttsi, urcustoined myself 
to pcrcejition of bunging hrnnches und 
tiie iinexisK'ted turns and twists in tiie 
griMive of the patlu The stars were 
out In the sky overhead when we 
stepjH'd front the shelter of the forest 
Into n rocky dell divided by u tiny 
brotik. 

"We will camp here," said Ta-wan-
ne-ars. 

He rested his musket on a boulder 
and began to collect tirewuod. 

"Why u flre?" I usked. 
VThe trailers must not think we 

suspect them," he replied curtly. "If 
we Ilt no flre they would know for cer
tain that we were suspicious." 

I heliHHl hltn, whilst Corluer crouched 
by the oticntng of the trail on watch. 
We soon hail a res|>ectable pile iif 
wood, but hefore kindling It the Si>n-
eea bade us strip off our leuthera 
hhlrts and stulfetl them with nailer-
hrush Into a semblance of human 
shap«'s. A third figure to n>|>res«>nt 
himself he contrived uut of tbe pucks 
and several branches. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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CLYDE AND 
HIS QUEER 

ADVENTURE 
By ALVAH J. GARTH 

(Cepirrlabt ky W.Q. Clispmaa.1 
( ( [ • • ^ O I X O bsck home, sre yda 

f <v Earir inquired Oyde For-
^ ^ ^ rest of his cousin. 

"Yes." came the abarp, 
somewhat irritable response, "rm go
ing hack to Dunham thoroughly cured 
of my fancy for roving. I'll put wlmt 
Is left of my tano in the bank. I wish. 
I bsd never drawn it out I'm going 
to buckle down to work and keep 
right on my old plo<ldlng sensible pro
gram. My higli and lofty ideas bave 
taken a drop, I can tell you !"*. 

Kiarl Bartley acted'and feit some-, 
what raffled. His story was a simple 
one. He had lived at Dunliam all Ids 
life. His father bad left him a smsli^ 
hut steady raal astata and Insnranoa 

axaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxa 

it MesMtffe Sticks" Open Books' to Aborigines 

One of tbe mysteries of tbe sbo-
riglnal of Australia is the case with 
•which he reads "message-sticks" re
gardless of whether tbey hsve been 
written ,by one of hts own tribesmen 
or a member of a distant tribe witb 
which be haa never come into conuet, 

Tbe signs and symbols apparently 
are the aame among the aboriginal 
trilles, according lo a writer In the 
Sydney Btilletin. wbo assertt that he 
haa "aeen aa old aboriginal, to whom 
« stick from anotber tribe laaay mllea 
distant had been ahoarn, traaslata tha 
stranga narfclnga with flncacy, and 
wh«D aoBiw t laa afterward tha aama 
•tldt was abowa agala to aaothar aa

tlve. the second one's translation 
agreed wtth that of the flrat" 

A few while men havê  learned to 
deoipher the conventlooal markings 
and symbols on tbe "messsge-stlcks." 

Eat Lots of Applea 
The Anierican people lead the worid 

as apple eaters. Althongh wa fall cotH 
alderabiy sbort of tba proverbial "ap
ple a day." we average abont three 
applea a week per capita. The BritM 
come aeeoDd as eaten of applea. They 
eoDsmna an averaga ot two applea a 
waek per capita. The coBsnmptioa of 
thla fnilt la eboparatlTaly Ucht la 
Karopa. 

business. There were no big profits, 
but the regular collection of rents for 
clients and some notary public busi
ness resulted In a fairiy gpod added 
income. 

Earl "had a girl." Mary Ex-ans was 
pretty, popular, and, best of all. prac
tical. Earl earned enough to. dress 
well and take Slary to the occasional 
entertainments Dunham afonletL His 
father hcd left him the family horse, 
but slow and old now. Also a buggy 
that'had seen Its liest days.. Mary 
de<-lared that she enjoyed a drive on 
a safe basts. Whenever some of the 
more fortunate young bloods of Dun
ham dashed by with thetr. nutomtv 
hlles. however.. Eurl felt chagrined 
and behind the times. 

"It's not Justice to a nice girl like 
Mnry ttl ask her out with'slow-poky 
old Dobbin." ruminated F:ari. "Wish 
I lmd nn automobile. I conld get 
nround fast and tlotible m.v business. 
Wish I was making more money." 

Then he had u visit from his tHiusIn 
Cl.vde who lived nt Itowland. That 
town was having n biHuii. There were 
Iiosslble grand openlnss for an enter
prising young man, so Kari left bis 
Imsiness t(>inporurily In charge of an 
assistant nnd went down to explore 
conditions at. Riiwlnnd. 

It took hlm a month to find out thnt 
whntever Ihere wus of good property 
rhunces hud been iilreaily cornered 
by wlde-uwuke residents of the town 
It totik hlni nnother month to discover 
that the cause of the boom, the _re-
port that two Inrge Inilustrle.̂  were 
Coins to locate at Ilowlnnd, vns fnbie. 
The bottom of the boom fell nut. Then 
came n plaintive i»-;teT f:oni Mar.v. 
Slie missed liK'n, she was' lonely— 
"come home." 

"Well," said Clyde, "live nnd lenm. 
Tou've hud n rest and some esperi-
eiii'e, anyway." 

"I've had my nonsensical ambition 
knocked clear nut of me." retorted 
Karl. "I fancy homo-faring life Is,the 
hest. Cooil-liy." 

All Karl thoueht of under the Influ
ence of llie pathetic letter from Miiry. 
was to liol b.Tck home ami liMcUlo down 
to liiird worl: alon;; ilie o!d lines. 

It w;is two miles from tiie home of 
Ills i-otisiii to the railroad depot,, Knri 
swiiiitf alons the country road cjilcu-
latlr.s he had Just time to roswh tlie 
stiitlon for tlie la«t triiin of the day. 
.\s he niiiile a turn in thu routl he w;is 
hnlled loudly. 

.\ well-dressed youns man <nt lic'p-
les>i|y surveyins a stiilled iiutomobile. 
One wheel wns stuck in a rut. He 
[•resented a jiictiire af frantic anxiety 
and nervous worry. 

••.See here." he crtlled out, "come 
this way, won't you? My maclilne hns 
L-one tlcatl. I'm In a rut .̂ nd I don't 
know what to do." 

"Why. get out and fix It." advised 
Karl, q Ilttle nettled at tlin useless-
ness exhibited by the owner of the 
nuto. 

"I cnn't. I don't know hnw," nimnst 
walled the yonne num. "I'tn nn Inva
lid—nerx'ous wreck: Doctor says I 
must be careful. I'lnase help me out. 
tliat's n giHid fellow." 

Kiirl glanced nt his watch. He hnd 
no time to waste. .\ thotight of Mary 
spurred him on. rommon sympathy 
iipcod him to net the hiimnnitarlnn. 
lie set nt wor's nn the machine. .\t 
tlie end. of oiie-half hour he had It 
In richt trim. 

"I've got to rstch n train," he snM. 
"I siipiH)!ie you'll take me to the 
ftat Ion?" 

"Yes, but Tm tno nervou« to nin the 
auto mys*If." declaretl his new nc-
nnaintnnce. so Karl took the wheel. 
Iln sprinted, hut tbey nrrived nt the 
dcjKit Jnst In tiKtc to see the tniln dls-
appenrlns nround a bend. lie ex
plained his preillcament to his com-
p.'inlon. nnd none too pleasantly, for 
his mind hnd 1>ecn set on reaching 
home that evenlne. 

"I'm dreadfully sorry that Tre 
caused you all this trnuhle." remarked 
his compnnlon. "See here, rhoneh. yon 
can do me a further favor shd help 
yourself ont too." 

"Ilow Is thatT' queried Eari 
brosquefy. 

"Wh.v. I Uve at Corydon. I am I.es-
llc Short. As I told you, an Invalid, 
ahd I wns foolish to x-enture so far 
from home tn my condition. This ends 
automoblling for me! Tf you will 
consent to drive me as far as Cory
don. yon ran get a train there to Dun
ham eariy this evening and Til be 
find to settle for yonr tronhle."> 

"Never mind that end of It." said 
Rnrl. and spirited np at thp thonght 
of seeing Mary that erenlng after all, 

Dnring tbe next botir Eferi learaed 
that his conpanloB waa a whimsical 
yonng man of wealth, who fgaded 
hImMf aa laTglld. The bmaqna, trea 
saetgy ot B u l laada hla acqnalataace 

qnlte companionable. He roused ont 
of bis timidity about dusk. 

"ru relieve yon at the wheel." be 
observed. "Wish I hsd your splendid 
physique and nerve, my friend." and 
he spnried up tbe mschlne^ quite 
pleaaed at gaining courage from tbe 
proximity of Eari. 

Just at dusk they went Whizzing 
by a farmhouse. Eari had turned on 
the reflectora and Short quite roused 
up with bis valiant efforu at the 
wheel, was putting ou the si>eed when 
he suddenly drew back with a posi
tive scream. 

"Oreat heavens r he gasped—"1 
have killed somebody:" 

Only a flashing glutice Earl had of 
a prostrate figure In Uie middle of 
the road. Then the swift machine 
passed uver It. There was un unearth
ly- yell, Enri's flesh crept. • Short had 
dropped away from the wheel and 
sat huddled back In the seat his 
hands over hbi eyes and cliattering 
madly In an excess of wild terror. 

If Earl hud not seized the wheel 
Just In the nick of time, the machine 
would have gtme ever the side of the 
roud to sure destruction. 

•IW a luun;- lie itiijure<l his frantic 
companion and ran back' up the roaiL 
Ue returned almost Instantly. 

"It was a dummy flgure, a trick of 
the farm boys to scare rare flends," 
he explained. "Come, come, brace up?" 
he urged the abject, nerve-racked 
Short 

"I can't-roh, thla excitement will 
kill me!" fhattered Short "(Jet me 
out of this and I wi'l never etUer on 
automobile ngulu, I'lease. please, ask 
the farm |ieuple to get a Kteutly rig 
and drive iue home! I'll pay the 
price." 
• "Ilut the maclilner' 

"Yours—take It keep It I vow nev
er to enter one again: If you don't 
take It, I'll send my man after It and 
hnve It sunk in the river. I'm In 
earnest It's yours—tih, pet me homel" 

And tlmt Is >yhy Karl ISartley drove 
Into Dunhani that same evening tne 
proud posses.sor of a two thuusnnd 
dollur touring cur. It built up Ills busi
ness ns he plunnetl, nnd there catne un 
tipitortunlty to sell some projierty for 
Jlr. Short, which squnriHl the denl. 

".Xnd nil onr sood fortune because 
you followetl a kindly Impulse to help 
a poor fellow In trouble:" said >Iury 
sweetly the day tbey were murrled. 

River May Actually 
Seem to Run Up Hill 

The Coust nnd (Jeotletic survey says 
that the foundution for the statement 
that tire Mississippi river runs "up 
bill" Is tbat the mouth of the river Is 
farther from the center of the earth 
than Is the source. This Is because 
the earth bulges ut the enuntor. due 
to centrifugal force generutwl by the 
earth's rotation. Howevtr, In nieusur-
Ing elevutliiiis, which ileternilne the 
force of sruvify, ail elevations ure re
ferred to sea Ie\i'I, or rem. Surface 
measuri'iiieiils sliow the Mississippi's 
source to be several hundred feet 
uliove sea ie\ei surface, wliile the 
iiioiuli Is, of course, at seil level, or 
zero elevation. Thus, the river runs 
down Ilili, or from a sri'iiter surfai-e 
eleviititiu tl) a ies-er. U tlie eiirth 
vvell.' to cciise rotiiliiis, scientists be-
llevt; it 'viptilil take llie sliiipe uf a 
neiirly inTfeit siiliei-e. Then iiliy two 
lioiiils 1 II il st-a level surfiice would he 
iililii'oxiiiiiitely Ilie same lii^taiu-e fnnii 
the eiirtli's center. Ill tlii-event, some 
rivers wliicii now tlow In one ilireutiiui 
mislit aclUiiiiy llmv iu tlie uiiposite di-
rcL'tion. 

Drugs Excite 
the Kidneys, 

Drink Water 
Take Salta at Flrat Slga ef 

Bladder Irritation er 
Bacicaetie 

The American men andwome« mnst 
gnard constantly agalnat kidney 
trouble biecause we often eat too much 
ricb food. Our blood la fliled with 
•elds wliich the kidneys strive to 
alter out; they weaken from over
work, become sloggfsb, tbe elimina
tive tissues clog lind the resalt Is kld-
oey trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline in bealtb. 

When yonr kidneys feel like Inmpa 
of lead: yonr back hurts or tbe urine 
Is clondy, full of sediment or yon. are 
obliged to aeek reUef two or three 
times daring tbe night; if yoa suffer 
with sick headache, or dizzy, nervotis 
spella. acid stomach, or If'yoa hate 
rhPiimntlam whrn tlia weather la.bad. 
begin drinking lots of good soft water 
and get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces Of Jgd Salts; Take a 
tableapoonful In a glass of .water be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
yonr kidneya may then act flne. 

This famons salts Is made from the 
aeld of grapes snd lemon Jnlce. com
bined with Uthla. nnd has tieen nsed 
for yeara to help flush and stimnlate 
dogged kidneys, to nentralise the 
aclils in the system so they no longer 
are a source of irritation, thus often 
relieving bladder, disorders. 

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cnnnot in
jure, makes a delightful effej-vescent 
lithia'-water drink and lielongs In every 
home, becnuse nobody cnn make a 
mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time. 

DON'T LET A GOUGI] 
OR GOLD 'GO DOWN' 

If you let a couch or cold get down 
Into your bronchial tubes or lungs,, it 
stops being merely a nuisance and be
comes a reul danger. 

A "head cold" Is only a bother while 
It stays in yopr head. But once It 
gets down Into the "danger zone," 
serious trouble threatens! 

Quickly and unfailingly Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral carries sure relief »o 
the seat of danger. Real medicine, 
reaching deep down with Its sooth
ing, healing power, penetrating 
through and through the Irritated 
membranes of your throat chest and 
bronchial tubes. 

Don't risk a mere cough symp as 
a substitute. Insist on the gennlne 
Ayer'a Cherry rectoral — hospital-
proved and prescribed by physicians. 
At all druggists, COc and twice as 
much. .«1.0a 

Weird Lake Legends 
Four iiundred and lifly yejirs apo a 

terrible Imllle vvas fou>;lit on Ihe 
bliores of I.iike Morut. noar Neiicliutel, 
In which »).i|(Hi Swiss lu-asaiits di-
fciited ."'.li.iKH Frcncll under Cliarles 
llie Iiold. The tisht was so furious 
tliat tlie waters of tho lake were red
dened with blood. 

.\t long intervals since that datf 
the lake lias l|eeii seen to so ruddy all 
over, and althoush it is known now 
that this straiise cliiinse in color is 
due to a tiny witter plant, the people 
In the nelshborliiMiU of the lake all 
believe that It is nn omen of war. 

Special Offer 
to Victims of 

Indigestion 
Your Druggist Says Pleasant to Take, 

Elixir Must Help Poor Distressed 
Stomachs or Money Gladly 

Refunded. 
Tou cnn be so distres.ted with gas 

nnd fullness from poor dig(>stIon or 
dyspepsia that you think your heurt 
Is soins to slop bealins. ^ 

Your stomacli may be so distemled 
"LM your breathing Is short und giispy. 

You lire dizzy iind jiray for quick 
relief—what's to b<> done. 

.Iust one tablesiioonful of Dare's 
Mentha Pepsin anil speetllly the gas 
illsiipi>ears, the pressing on tho heart 
ceases and you can breathe deep and 
naturally. 

(lb: Wbnt blessed rt̂ Uef; bnt why 
, nnt get rid of such attacks altogctherT 

Why have them sit all? 
Especinlly when nny druscLst any-

', where pinraniees Dnre's Mentha I'ep-
. sin. a pleusunt elixir, to help you or 

money back. 

Old Scottish Coal Mine \ 
An ancient tvAtie was discovered by 

seven miners of Skarcs, nfar Cum
nock, Scotlnnd. While dlsslng out
crop Coal in Ihe Held, thoy cnme 
across solid mck hewn In n perfoct 
circular mound, which opi)eared like 
n stone shaft, with a diameter of 
about ten feet. After mnny dn.vs 
they clenretl the shnft of lt« accumu
lation of stones nml nibhlsh nnd 
pumped nnt tbe wafer. On de«ccnil-
liiB the shnft, tbey found themxelves 
In n perfwt miniature n-lne. It Is 
Ix'llevetl the mine was worked by 
lalHirers of the Monastic nge. 

His Supposition 
"Cnck t'ckleston hns beon sick a 

gftod while," related Tobe Sagg. "and 
I reckon he's dead by now." 

"What makes yon Ihlnk he's deadr 
asked an acqtulntance. 

"Well, as 1 was coming past tbere 
I seed blm crawling slowly and pain
fully under the hmise. Not being a 
feller that Is everlastingly snouting 
Inio other folks' businesa I didn't stop 
to ask questions, but I lorwed his 
wife's niother was coming and he 
was crawling under there to die tn 
peace, or something that-a-way."— 
Kansas City Stsr. 

Shopping 
"What's tbe matter with Hazetr 
"She wanU a raaaalsh hat" 
^WeUr 
"And ean't flnd eee safllelently maa-

nlsh." 
"Why doeaat she bay • ama's bat 

aad ba doaa with I t r 

iSTHM. 
REMEDY 

No nsed to sptnd mtless. tS . 
nigms. Irrttatton quickly rsUsvsd and 
rest assorsd by tttOia tiM rsnwdy ttwt 
has halped theasands el suffsrsrh 
25 cents and St.00 at draggists. 
If nnsMs te oMaSu writ* dlrsd to:, 

NORTHROP 6 LYMAN CO.. hlC ̂  
Buffalo. Nsw Yotk 

JScnd for frees 

FOR OVER 
XOO YEARS 
naarleni oSl has been a worid* 
wide remedy for kidxiey, liver aad 
Madder dnotdexB, nictiiiiatiwtt 

^*^ HAARLKM Oil. *%P 

eorrect istcraal tiOQbies. stfanolafes nlas 
organs. Three slscs. AH dracfists. lasist 
on the origlaal gcnqine OOIA Maaou 

• Glv.i.lr.nhhc. 

KEMPS 
BALSAM 

\ 
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THE AHTRIM REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfleld 
9bt Kattm 9»pattn 

Pttbllshad Bvary Wednesday Afteraooa 

Subiteription Priee, $2.00 per year 

B. W. KLDRBDOC PnamBSB 
H. B. BLoaapea. Assistant 

WaAnaaUy, Har. 2, 1917 
UagDWMCsTilis^wn 

!(«iic(*alUo««H.Uciaiw, kM 
•0 •Uck •• tatmttma !•• W ^'P^ 

Moving PicturesI 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wedaeklay, March 2 
SportiBg Life 

With Bwt LyttU 
mmmetiaataimatmalm la tiamt. at bammU^i. — — 
l^^«^ ,Mvs4 .mtmbsp tUhtm tetmthsmtm. ^ ^ ^ ^ W e t U j P l e t U m gt & 0 0 

g.«i..tio«oioidt»«y hora » • * . . . I W. A. NICHOLS. Ntfr. 
OPkattypatiryaiilitmelSeimaietiMfilmm 

tartftHiac ruw: sbe WiU bs cfaufsd «»Iku MM RM 
lilt ol pteaeatt M a waiaag. 

THE^MFJtlCANPRESAASSOaATION ' 

silh«raM-«Cc«stAauia, N.BM •• wc 

For any who wish to use tbe loeal 
eolumna of the (teporter for short ad* 
TertisameaU. the priee is given here* 
with and mny be aent with tbe order 
for insertion: All For Sala. Loat or 
Fonnd, Want, and anch like advs. two 
eents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minlmom eharge 26 eta. All 
transient adva. of thia kinda shoold be 
aeeompanied by cash with order. 

HillsboFO Guafanty Savings Dank 
IneatfaraiaA 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
ReM>urces over 11.350.000.00 

Saf« Deposit Boxes for rent $S per year 
Banking Houn: 9 *• tn. to 12 m.. «»d I p. va. to 3 p. «n. 

Satorday*, 8 a. in. to !2 tn. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fim hreebuitness days of 
the nonth draw Interett irom thc first day 

of the month . 

You Gan Bank By Mall. 

"It Stands Between HiiiiiaBity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Ijocals 

Hay for Sale. 
oiBce. 

Inquire at Reporter 
Adv.2t 

New Patterns in Parlor Suites 
DANDIES TO LOOK AT AND BUILT TO 

STAND HARD SERVICE 

The Price Will Please You AUo. Which Is A 
Combination Yoo Cannot Beat 

DIVANS of large size three part backs, three cushion seats 
reversable, the back covered so you set in the middle of 
the room if you desire, spring seats that are comfortable, 
spring edges, spring backs. 

FIRESIDE WING CHAIR invites use, big high backs, 
deep springs, both seats and back, reversable cushion 
which has its springs separate from the seat springs, 
covered all ronnd. 
RECEPTION CHAIR, fits into a corner or smaller space, 
fine, but large enough to be very comfortable and bollt 
like the Divan and Fireside. 

Three Piece Suites 
SUNFAST BAKERS CUT VELOUR, pattern backs 
beautiful colors, $135.00 

MOTH PROOF MOHAIR, Uupe with red back 8160.00 
Tbit same suite is being advertised ss a special 
bargain by city stores at from $200 to $235 

CUSTOM MADE MOHAIR, a lifetime suite. $200.00 
SMALLER OVERSTUFFED SUITES for smaller rooms 
as low as $95.00 

You can budget the cost snd psy ss yon use, 
if you desire 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-3. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

EAST ANTRIM Admitted to Bar 

Forest Lowe is bnilding a camp at 
the Doolin mill, and will soon move 
bis' family there. 

For Sale—Good Stoek Hay, $15.00 
perton. L, R. Otis, Hancock, N. 
H., Tel. 35-11. Adv.2t 

The Doolin mill, on tbe Craig Farm, 
resumed saw hig on Thursday, after a 
two weeks' shut-down, on account of 
a leaky boiler. 

Tenement to Let—I have for rent a 
very nice tenement, with all modem 
improvemenU; just vacated. Apply 
to Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Sawyer and Cutter bave sold for 
Wiilard Manning his two-tenement 
bouse, in Bennington, to Charles Dur* 
gin, who will at pnee do some repair
ing and rent the same. 

M is( Dorothy Sawyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sawyer, is in 
the Margaret Pillsbury hosplUl, in 
Concord, where she has been operated 
upon for an abscess in the bone just 
above the ankle. 

Salesman Wanted for lubricating 
oils, greases and paints. Excellent 
opportunity. Salary or commission. 
The Jed Oil and Paint Co., Cleve
land, 0. Adv 

Hiram W. Johnson and D. Dana 
Goodell have purchased of Charles F. 
Woodward the wooded lot on Highland 
avenue, adjoining Mr. Goodell's home 
place. The intention of the new own
ers is to cut off the wood and clear up 
the lot. 

The storm of last Friday night was 
hesvy on telephone snd telegraph 
wires; light and power were inter
mittent during the day Saturday. 
Communication with the outside world 
in tome catet was tbut off altogether 
for a time. 

Hoose Wiring and Repairing done 
at low cott. Drop me a card. How
ard Humphrey, Antrim. Adv.2t 

Elmer Hodges, the oldest child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rsymond Hodges, scci-
dentslly fell into the canal near the 
bridge on Summer street, right by his 
father's barber shop, one day last 
week, and only by unutnally prompt 
work wat he taken from the water 
before anything very teriout had hap
pened to him. The water was cold 
and deep for so tmall a fellow and 
tbe scare helped make it an exceed
ingly dangerous matter, Mr. Hodgea 
was notifled at once and with help 
took him home, where hot applica
tions and close care brought the young 
man oot all right. However, it was 
a nervous shock like whieh the fond 
parent! hnl not experienced before. 

Send in your ordara for Green Wood 
while we have the snow. 

Fred L. Proctor. Aotrim 
: Miss Marlon Wilkinson was It 

Winchendon, Mass., recently for a 
visit of a day or two with her sis
ter, Mtss Rose Wilkinson. 

Mrs. Bllia V. Merrill has returned 
to her home here after a few weeks' 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Ho
mer Kilburn. at East Andover. 

Mrs. Kate Brooks and Mabelle 
Gibson hare returned to their 
school teaching duties after spend
ing a week at tbeir bomes here. 

The Republicans caucused at 
town hall last (Tuesday) evenlns 
and the Democrats hold their cau 
cus at the same place this W< . 
nesday evening. 

Mrs, Fred Shoultes has reiurii. 
to her home here from the hospit;. 
in Boeton. She does not appear t 
be much Improved in health, bu 
her many friends hope to soon hc:i 
that .she la feeling better. 

Those who had an artistic ey< 
were loud in their exclamatlo: 
over the heavily laden trees an 
shrubs under the very wet snow c 
last Saturday mornlns. It was hare' 
for all to see beauty in the eami 
way. 

The regular March meeting of 
the D, A. R. will be held on tht 
eleventh instead of the fourth ot 
March. This month It set-med wise 
to postpone the meeting to the sec
ond Friday, and not hold it the first 
Friday as is customary. 

Expert Jewelry Service 1 
Biiatf.ia yonr Watches, ClocKs Or lewelry 
and let me cieaa and repair them for yov 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Jewelry Bangs Watches 
AT RIGHT PRICES 

C L. CHICXERING 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

P.O. Blodt TeL 111-2 Uillsboi>o, N. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
WiU BMy in Carload Lots ut Any Station 

on th^ Boston ft Haine Railroad 

American Box & Ljumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Buy ^our Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

On .March Ist, Junius T. Han
chett attended a sitting of the Su
preme Court and was admitted to 

On the morning of the 16th ult, it| 
got noised aroand that it was Mal
colm E. French's birthday, so right'. 
after dinner the neighbors were invit-; thn Bar Mh Hanchett waa admit-
ed and enoagh gathered for Ave Ut>lcr) ted in MassachusetU In 189S and 
of whist .lacking one, so Dsmmy play-i m New rork in 1*06, practiced law 
ed and afforded no end of anaaenicnt.j until 1910, when 111 health forced 
lira. Vonhall and Warran Whceleri his retirement to country life. Hie 
won ftrat bonors, and Oliver Wallaee | admission in Xew Hampshire marks 

his return to the practice of his 

Order Cemetery Work Now 

and Enid Cochrane took consolation 
prize. All did justice to the lunch, 
and all departed wishing the yoang 
man many happy retusns of the day. 

liiat Isabelle Kidtton spent the va
cation with her parenu in Merrimac, 
Maaa.. and returned on Snnday by 
aoto. • 

Mies Dorothy Knapp recently spent 
a faw days with her parenU. 

Matter RMwrd Wbiu haa heen con
fined te tbe bo«»e witb the prevailing 
eold, soffeHnir tbe second attaek of It. 
OBce to enooRh of a good thing wr 
think. Weaf«t><^ to aay Richacd 
lataadk 

profession. The Reporter Is pleased 
to Join with nuny othera of our 
town> people In tbe knowledge tbst 
Mr. Hanchett feels hla bealth Is re
turning suAcIently to allow blm to 
airain resume the practice of his 
profession. 

Peeuiiar PUmt Diaaaaaa 
Mosaic diseases which aifeet plaoU 

ore so called liecause the leaves of 
;ho plants attsi.ked by tbem looa thelt 
green color In small angular patches 
giving tbe reuMlntn* tlaaM a pattern 

•ias % 

This dull season of the year, when 
there is bat little work in our line, 
ia the very best to order Cemetery 
Work to be eet before next Memorial 
Day. wben tbere will be a raah of 
orders, tnore Indeed than we ean 
qaickly fill. Call now at onr abop 
(within a stona'a throw of the rail* 
road station) and examine the large 
lot of work aet up ready to letter and 
finish. Do not rely upon designs on 
paper but aee the IDENTICAL JOB 
yoa arc to have whieh is all raady 
to letter and finish and set aside 
until spring. Brennan's Peterboroagb 
Marble A Granite Worka, EsUbllshed 
in 1849.̂  • 

For Sale 

Good Wood. 4 ft. or Stove length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR. 

M. B. 

Concerning Branch Libraries 

Antrim, N. H., Feb, 26. '27, 
Editor of the Reporter, 

Dear Sir:—Before Article 21 in the 
Town Warrant comet before the vot
ers in Town Meeting, I ihould like to 
make somewhat of a report of the 
work which has been done by the 
Branch Library at Clinton Village. 

The library hst never been visited 
by anyone other than the regular pat
rons, and no report of our work hst 
ever been requested by anyone, which 
would make the statement tbat the 
Clinton Library It unnecettary rather 
unfair. 

During the four years which the 
library has been in existence we have 
averaged to put out 576 books yearly, 
in addition to the magazines of which 
a record has never been kept. Bookt 
have been loaned to thirty famiiiet 
and to eighty eight different people. 

We have on our reading Ubles the 
current numbers of nine msgszines, 
flve of which are paid for from the 
Library appropriation, one it contrib
uted by Mr. Abbott, snd the others 
by the librarisn. Mrs. Newell also 
contributed teveral years of Scribner's 
Magszine. In addition to these we 
have uted the magazines as they are 
discarded st the Tuttle Library, and 
the scientific magazines especially 
have been very much read by the boys 
and ynung men. 

With these fscU in mind, would it 
not be taking a ttep backward to dis
continue the Brsnch LibraricaT 

Youra traly, 
Ines E. Sawyer. 

Mbv 

1Run 

Of acieplinp personal sectiril; 
upon a bond, when corporate si 
curity is vastly superior? TL». 
personsr security may be finan
cially ttrong to-day and insolvext 
to-nior.ow; or he may die. ant 

X his esti te be immediately distrii 
ll uted. Ln any event, recovery), 

dilatarv and uncertain. 

The /.merican Surety Company cf 
New YI',-k, capitalized at t2,d00,00l 
is tfae s''.ongeat Snrety Company it 
existencr. and tbe only ooe who' 
sole hu încs> is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREBGE Agent* 
Antrirr 

He Be Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 
Telcphonr connection 

H. 

For Salel 

Some Niee Bnrbank PoUtoes; a few 
medlnm priced R. I. Coekarals; and 
orders taken for Maple Syrup. 

M. S. Freneh, 
Adv.St . Antrim, N. R. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One er a carload. 
Will bay Cows if yoo want to sell. 

Pred L. Proetor 

The season of Lent eomineneea to* 
day. Aah Wednesday, and centimMa 
for 40 days, cleaing with Eaater Son* 
day. April 17. In eoopaUng 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I shoold 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVEilYI 

Parties parried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dti-

vera.' 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertiiement * 

J. £, Ferlons & Son 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
I AND ' 

UCENSEP EMBALMEl 
TelepboM 60 

__ ANTRIMt M. H. 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 63 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The .Selertmen wlll meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evenlns of eacb waek, to trans
act town bosiness. 

Tbe Tsx Collactor wlll meet wltb 
tbe Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Beldctmen ot ,\ntrlni 

SCHOOL BOAID'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta retnfarly 
in Town Clerk'a Room. In Town Ball 
blodt, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
eaeh tnonth. at 7.80 o'eloek, to trana-
aet Sehool Distriet boaineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BTRON a BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim School Board. 

Giri He Muzzey ' 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. a . 
jPricoa Right Drop ma a 

I-



THB A i m t m mPOBTBK 

Moving PicturesI 
DREMLMD THEATRE 

Towa Ball, Ben^Bitea 
at 7.40 o'eloek 

Saturday. March 5 
' Black Faradlse 

WUh Madge Bellemjr . 

ic«a>e««e*cee««»«»c««%^ 

I Benningtone i 

Ctufl Eaves, of Peterboro. visited 
with hia aont, Mra. Flagg. over 
Waahington'a birthday vaeatioo from 
aehool. . 

Tbo Sre department was ealled oat 
on Wedneaday a.m. to extinguish a 
dilihney fire a i the 'KImball 'hooaa. 
nempiari hy T̂ annx Rrald and famlljr 

• The whist elub played last week 
with Mrs. Anna Foote, aa the illneaa 
pf one of Mra. Lindaa^'a 'ehildren 

> made it impoaaible for her to enter-
tain.' 

The entertainment and .sale at the 
Chapel on Wednesday evening, while 
m t being largely attended, waa very 
fiiie and netted a goodly aom for the 
treaaury. 

Rev. and Mra. E. C Osborne, of 
Pembroke, announces the birth of a 
danghter, Ardelle Dorothy, on the 
28rd; weight 8 lbs., 6 oz. Congrat
ulations from Bennlnjgton. 

The weekly praise service will be 
at the home of Deacon Tsylor and 
wife. All wishing tb goiwill be car
ried down, if they leave word with 
the pastor not later than Thursday 
morning, 

Tbe play "Clarence Decides" was 
given by the Hillsboro High School at 
the town hall OQ Friday evening last 
and is reported as very well done, 
Isabelle Call being especially praised 
for her clever acting. 

The ofScers and committees of the 
Congregational church met at tbe par
aonage on Thursdsy evening where 
they were royally entertained by Jhe 
pastor and wife; first by a delicious 
supper, then a consultation meeiing. 
and then delightful mutic botb vocal 
and instrumenUl. A general happy 
evening was enjoyed by all. 

The ladies' benevolent society meeU 
on Thursday afternoon of this week at 
the Chapel. 

Congregational church services: 
Sonday services as usual. 
Morning serviee 10.45. 
Sunday school 12 m. 
Evening service 7 p.m. 

MRS. FRANK SHELDON PASSES 
OUT FROM THIS LIFE 

Mra. Frank Sheldon passed away at 
her home here on Friday, the 25lh, 
after many weeks of illness, Mrs. 
Sheldon was well liked by everyone, 
as she possessed a particularly happy, 
cheerful disposition, always ready to 
help in the work of Chureh, the 
Granite, and "ithe S. of U, V. Auxili
ary, holding various offices in all of 
them, faithfully performing her duties 
in all. She will be missed in the 
community, but above all in her home 
where everything possible has been 
done for her comfort. She leaves be
sides her husband, three sons, Earle, 
Raymond and Frederic, all of whom 
reside here; two daughters, Mrs. Geo, 
King, of Bristol. Conn., and Mrs. 
Livingston, of Florida, and several 
grandchildren; a brother in Mass,, and 
a sister. Mrs, Chss, Starr, in Nc« 
Britain, Conn., besides many other 
reistives in the New Engisnd ttsies. 
Deceased was born in North Troy, 
Vermont, Aug. 18, 1863, and married 
in September. 1884, living here for 
nesriy all of the last eighteen years 
of the forty-two yesrs of her hsppy 
home life with her husband and fam
ily. The funeral service was held ai 
the Congregational church on Sundav 
afternoon, at two o'clock,, and was 
largely attended. The flaral tribute* 
were very beautiful. The pastor of 
the church olliciated. Mrs. Wilvon 
and Miss Anna Foote sang «wn select
ions. Interment in Sunny»ide c<>ni-
etery, with a sbort committal aervice 
at tbe grave. 

A brother of Mr. Sheldon, from 
New Britian, Conn., and a eoosin, 
fron Harttord, Conn., came by aot
omobile to attend Mra. Sheldon's fun 
eral, leaving New Britian at eleven 
p.m. en Satnrday. starting on the re
tom trip on Sanday afumoon. 

Wawlsh to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to the friends and neighbors 
for the many kind tokens of sympathy 
in our lau bereavement. 

Frank Sheloon 
Baria Sheldon 
Maade F. King 
A. Raymond Sheldon 
Prodcrie SbeMcB 
Helen Livlngatoo 

The Antrim ReporUr ia t 2 . 0 0 , per 
yaat', fivoa all tho local newa. Gan 

t at sag Uma. 

CHUBCH NOTES 

Famished by t^e Pastore of 
the DUTereat Charches 

Preabyterian-Methodiat Churchea 
Rev. Wm. Thompaon, Paator 

Wedneaday aftemoon. the ladiea' aid 
koeiety will hold their regnlar meet
ing, followed by the. monthly aupper, 
Mt 6.90, In the Methodist Episcopal 
chnreh. 

Thuraday evening, the regalar pray 
er meeting under the direction ol the 
pastor. 

Friday, March 4. "Day of Prayer 
for World wide Miaaiona." There will 
be a serviee in the Presbyterian ehnrch 
eondocted by the ladlaa of the three 
chureh organisationa. An intereating 
program haa been prepared, and.will 
be-remliirad In tfae afinmood. 

Sanday. 10.45 a. m. Moraing wor-
a h ^ wlttLaddraaa by-tba pastor. •-

Sanday, 12.00. Bible acbool. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Charlea L. Merrill was con

flned to her home by Illness a por
tion of last week. 

Miss Ethel L. Muszey Is spending 
a week'a vacation at her home bere 
from aehool teaching In Milton, 

Sunday, BTDDI Young pa<^T«ri 
meeting. 

Snnday, 7.00.' Union aervlee. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbala. Pastor 

Thursday, Mareh S. The Mission 
Study Groap meeu at aeven o'clock; 
U atudy ChapUr V of "Our Templed 
Hills." A devotional half hour will 
follow ait eight. AU welcome! 

Sunday, March 6. Moraing wor 
ship 10.45. The pastor will preach 
on "Divine Love Expressed." 

Bibje school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. atdo'clock. 

Towa Meeting Dinner 

Jl. The Woman's Relief Corps will 
serve their regular Town Meeting din
ner at Odd Fellowa hall on Tuesday 
next, at 12 o'clock. Adv. 

A Letter 
To Loeal Citizoc^: 

In the January 26tb edition o( 
this paper appeared an artlcli 
statiug tbat thf Appleton Silver 
Black Fox Conipany of Appleton. 
Wisconsin, desired to build a UUM 
raach iu the Autrim-Iieuningtoii-
communities. 

The purpu;ie of building thli-
uew'ranch here is to raise fine 
urccding and p iltiug stock to b̂  
suld in the bigh grade fur markct;-
ot the country. • Tbe Silver Qlack 
Kox pelts bring belwoeu* $3U0 auu 
ioiiU each in tl'.e markets through 
which the Appl Mon Company dis
pose of their furi. 

For au I'Xantple to show hoA 
,;reat is the demund for Silver 
Ltlack Fox Furs, we submit the fol
lowing quotation made by Major U. 
.M. LampsuQ, Jr., of Lampsou & 
Company, Loiidou. "For tho last 
L'5o-years the i-Uver Fox pelt ha^ 
sold for the hi.;liest price of an> 
furs and we cnald easily diispose ol 
10,UUO Silver pelts in two days." 

.The Silver Fit.i Industry is ap
proved by two governments, the 
United States and Canada. 

It is nof the c.esiro of the .Apple
ton Company to make tho new 
ranch here a cn^ man proposition, 
it is the desire of the conipany that 
it be a Citizens' participating in
dustry. Local pfople can have tht 
opportunity to own interests in the 
Company, own foxes and ranch them 
with "the Compnny, and participati 
in its profits evn-y year. Kvery om 
is Invited to participate and makt 
this a big thinp for this section. It 
will bring monev and trade in town 
ar.d a drawing 'or many out*idi> 
people. Such tilings tond to pro-
,̂ ic.<3 and that is what all wclrome. 

The Ior.ll ranch will start with at 
least lifty pair.! of foxes reprcsent-
iiig an invosttn'iif i>f $7i.oOii.uJ. 
Hume will lie oAiird by the Com-
iMny and sorru' vill IJO owned by 
citizen;* locall-. Slartln;; on tliU-
b:!sis of fifty pa r and flaiirinp con-
sorvatively over ?~tio.Otio in fur will 
be sold by Ueomber 1st, lfl2S. 
and the followi.n year halt a<< muci, 
again lt<caufo of the increased 
cnpaclty of the ranch. We are won
dering how many Antrlm-Ucnnlng-
ton people wlll share these profits 
with ua. 

In three weeVs or a month from 
now a representative of the Apple-
ton Company will be In Antrim and 
Bennington to u l k thinits over at a 
mass meeting of tbe dtlzens. 

Bids are now open for tbe loca
tion of the ranrh, and we would 
appreciate to htar from bidders as 
soon aa possible. Send bids In carr 
of H, W. EldreJge, tbe "Antrim 
Reporter." 

Sincerely. 
APPLETON SILVER BLACK 

POX CO. 
Appleton, Wisconsin. 

Mlaaea Eeklesa and Fredrika Nay 
are at their home here' (or a brief 
vacation from aehool teaching In 
MaaaachuaetU. 

Miss Ray Roanoskle and ladr 
friend, Mias Jenkins, of Roxbury, 
Maaa., recently spent a week in 
town. The (ormer U one ot the di
rectors of Camp Greggmere. 

Friends In town were Informed 
of the death of Mrs. FrancU 
Grimes, of Hillaboro, last Wednes
day; funeral on Friday./ Mr. and 
Mrs. Grimes formerly' r'ealded la 
Antrim '. '. '. 

Mrs. Mary 'Williams Is conflned 
to her honie by lllnesa. ' Her' son, 
Scott Williams of Gardner, Mass., 
Was called. She Is now improving 
and ber friends hope soon to hear 
of bar complete recovery, 

Miss Rose .Wilkinson, a teacber 
in the Winchendon, Mass:, scboola, 
spent a portion of last week at her 
bome here and with relatives in 
Goffstown and. Bedford She was ac
companied by her sister, Harriet. 

Wblle at his work on the snow 
plow some two weekit since, Elmer 
Merrill, road agent, injured bia an
kle consldeirably, giving biUi some 
annoyance. It was foiind on Thurs
day ttaat there was a broken bone; 
th^ surgeon treated it accordingly 
and the patient wlll necessarily 
give It the attention it needs (or a 
time. 

As Fred C. Raleigh is only filling 
out an unexpired term as Town 
Clerk and does not care to longer 
hold the position, it is necessary to 
elect a new man for clerk. As an 
oiBce of this nature demands cou-
^.derabel time to fill well, it is im
portant that one who can give it a 
reasonable amount of time be elect
ed to this position. 

<ravoring the Continoance of 
branch Libraries 

Antrim, February 28, 1927. 
ciditor of the Keporter, 

Dear Sir:—Some of us who have so 
much enjoyed the convenience and 
previieges of our Brunch Library, at 
Clmton, received an unpleatani shock 
«̂ heh reading the Articles of our Town 
Warrant in last week's Heporter. 

Perhaps Branch Libraries are not 
absolutely necesiiary, but the writer 
feels ture the thirty families whu 
have taken out books and magazines 
from the Clinton Branch, to say noth 
ing of those who have etijoyed the use 
of its reading room, will feel ver; 
Korry to have this library discontin
ued. 

Among the patrons are , several 
adults who have nover before enjoyed 
library privileges, and a number of 
children just beginning to resd library-
books, who greatly enjoy the opertun-
ity to select their own reading matter. 

Our librarian. Mrs. Sawyer, ba* 
been most helpful, choosing books for 
the younger readers with great care. 

Should this library t>e discontinued, 
most of ita patrons will be without 
library privileges as it is impracti
cable for many of them to take 
Duoks from the Village library. 

The Sute Library Commissiun ap 
proves this work, and nearly all town* 
navv such libraries in outlying dis-
iricts. Surely. Antrim, which take* 
such pride in being considered a pro-
Kres-ivc town, will not Uke so back
ward a step as to discontinue its 
tirar.ch libraries. 

A Patron. 

" A City GaracfiB i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

HANCOGK GARAGE 
WH. M. HANSON. Prop'r, HaacocK, N. H., Tetepheaet: 

. • • V . • • . • • • : • 

We wish to anaoonce the completioa of a eoatract ieith the Hadsoa Motor 
Car Co., of Detroit. Hichigaa, for the n ie of 

Hudson^Essex Cars 
ead aow staad ready te Demoastrate the qoality of these cars iad«dia# the 
Ch»sed Car Comforts, Ffasterftil Performance and Low Cost, wldch daisM are 
well sopported by thoosaads of owaers, who take ^reat pride ia their owaership. 

"The economy of ownership sUru with extraordinary low first price, and continues with very in . 
frequent service expense, if the necessity shonld arise to purchsse a replacement part, the owner of 
these cara will fiod that parU are obuinable at a moderate figtire corresponding to that of the car 
Hseif,'which meana nniremt service wherever and whenever needed. 

If yOQ Iflt^hdtb' purehaae a Hotor Car ybd sboUId^y all meana eheck'on the iblTiiy ibd'tSltM bt 
these cars, first by driving the car in a demonstration, and secondly by an inquiry amoag owners of 
Hudaon-^ssex Cara. We ahall be glad to atand on the reaulU of such a teat.. You will find, that 
they isre easy to steer, the power range so great that gear shifting is lessened, the riding aetion so 
well arranged that long bonra at the wheel are not liring but instead a coinfort together with the 
distbietive amopthness of motor, power, speed and reHability throughout. • 

Last bnt twt least, we want you to consider tbe low price which haa been brooght about by the 
enormous production of these cars, also noto that the prices include the delivery at yonr door with 
nothing else to pay and with eompleU equipment not to be fonnd on the majority of other makes of 
motor cars, and back of all this we staiid ready and at your service with one of tbe best if not tbe 
beat eqoipped Garage in ttae SUU of New Hampshire and wonld be glad U bave 'yoo call and inspect 
our eqnipment and see for yourself that oUr StatemenU are correct. 

A telepbone call at our expense will bring a salesman to your door to demonstrate a Hodson or 
Essex Car—Call us and Ull us your wanU, and we will guarantee full satisfaction. 

• ' • ' • ' 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

All prices include freight, tax shd the fuilowinK (-(luipn-.rnt: Iront and rtar Bumpers, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Trar.smiisicn Luck (huilt in). Radiator Shutters, Motometer, 
Combination Stop and Tall Light. 

**A C i t r G a r a g e . i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

Everyone Gan Help 

The Antrim Sesqui centennial Cem-
niitttee seeks the cooperation of eveiy 
citizen. If ynu know of any native. 
or formor resident of Antrim now 
livingelsewhere you will aid the cum-
r;,ittee by handinK the name and ad-
d.'ess to either of the following: 

Mrs. Kred I. Burnham 
Henry A. Hurlin 
John E. I.overen 
Kalph H. Tihbals 
Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson 

Wood Notice 

-N'ow is the time to put in ynur or-
i r for Green Wood. 
All cleft Hard Wood, 4 ft., $10 cord 
(ieft and Round. 4 ft., $9 cord 
S I wed. $1 extra 
Crry Birches, sawed only, $7 cord 

Quality and Measure Guaranteed 
1 always have Dry Hard Wood_ on 

hand for prompt delivery. 
H. GEKINI, Antrim. 

Help at Last 

Mr. and Mrs Andrew B. Stone 
enurulned tor the holiday former 
Mayor 'Berry and party, trom Cam-
hrMge. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

.Met on Tuesdsy, Feb. 22, In the town 
hnll, for a Toloridl costume party 
Ladies in Colonist co*tume, tables 
attractively decorated, and antique 
furniture, made a nice setting for 
sneh a party. Afur a ahort bosiness 
meeting tbe following program was 
given: 

Group of songs, by andlence 
Sketeh of Geo. Waahingtan—Mrs. 

Tenney 
Soloe—Miss Tandy. "Carry Me 

Back toOld Virgin'a," "Grandmoth 
er'a Utters" 

"Minuet"—danced by eight young 
ladies in costume 

Reading—Mrs. Thompson 
Piano solo—"Mocking Bird," Mrs. 

Gertrude Thornton 
Group of aongs, by aadience 
Ocmonstratioii of apianing waa 

given by Mra. Hunt. 
. Daring the soeial boor, dainty re-
fraahaenu warp served. 

Mildred ti. ZahtUkla, See. 

The navnl iiuthnrUIf-* nrp Invited to 
:--rH'Cf II now ray which It is clHlmed 
ill split anythlne Msiindi>r within a 
liills of ten miles. No Invpr of 
• H'MI •..irdini's should he wlihinit one. 
rTitmir1«t. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
) LS been duly appointed Adminintrator 
i<: the Estate of Charles L. E.it.in late 
1.; Antrim, in the County of Hills-
h rough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Kstate 
an- requested to make payment, and 
,n.i having claims to present them fit 
a Jtiiitment. 

Dated February 2.3, 1927 
Joseph F, Curtis 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
I'roperty of all kinds advertiied 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 12-C 

STATE OP XEW HASIFSHIRE 

! HILL.SBOROUGH, SS. 
i Court of Probate. 

JALE 

; RADIOS 
xsAiREmr 

® ^ S S i . 

R A D I O 
Batteries 
Greater recnpfr.ttioil during 
ntl pi'Ttodi—ii tht nuioit 
why Y.ar. E.:tt.rics li>c 
l()n,:;er Ci>>t lm per radio 
hour! ('hjogc to Y.M.K: 

DEALERS 
SIGNATURE 

To thc heirs at law of the estate of 
Ruby B Cutter late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, tesUte, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Wheres* Ralph G. Smith, executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate OHi
ce for said Cuunty the final account of 
his administration of said estate: 

Vuu are hereby cited to a; pear at a 
Court of Probate to lie holden at Man-
cnester in >aid County, on the 19th 
day of April next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by csusing the same to 
be published onee each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last poblica
tion to be at least seven dsys before 
ssid Coort. 

Given at Nashua, in said Coonty. 
the 19th day of February, A. I). 
1927. 

By order of the Coort, 
L. B. COPP. Register. 

i\! 

J. D. ill1i'ill\S0i\, 
GiTil Engineer, 

iea i torreirlng, Leveii, elî  
AHTRIM. M. H. 

It tternat 

C . S . DUTTOXTe 
lIimtNBHL 

Hanoocl^ N. H. 
Piiiw^j earertleed and 

Paul Traxler, 
Radio Battery and Electric 

Service and Supplies 
Bennington, N. H. 

Ledge View Poultfy fafin, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Arthor L. Poor, Prop. 

Single Comb White Leghorns 
Baby Chicks, Hauhing Eggs, Yoong 

Stock. Half of breeders two year old 
hens mated with Hollywood cockerels 
from 250 to 260 egg hens. Vlgoroos, 
free from disesse. Our hatchinga 
76<;i. I^gs, $7.00 per hundred; 
chicks, $18.00. Special pen. Holly
wood pulleU from 260 td 260 eg$ 
hens mated with Hanson's pedigree 
cockerels 260 to 2U0 egg hens. Price 
on request. Don't gamble with cheap 
atock. 2000 chicks idoe March 15th. 
Order early. 

ARTHUR L. POOR, 
Antrim, N. U. 

' 1 • • ' . 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Train* leave Antrim Depot ss followo 
Going Sonth Train* leave tot 

r,.'JT :t. m. Elmwood and Bost'D 
10 "Jl a, m. Peterhfiio 
I 44 ii.m. Wincli<-nri'n.t\'.<rre»'r, lU'Mon 
4.1"' p.m. WinrlicDalon and Kret:,-
ti.o'i Wiocheodon and Xtorri-aivT 

(ioing Noith Trains leave fo' 
T.iXla.m. Cooeord ami Booton 
ra.(M p.m. HilUboro 
;5,4-.' p, m. C'oocor<l 
7.24 p.m, nilUlioio 

Snnday Trains 
!*i>iilh ril:: a.m. For Petrrbxro 

•>,-Vi ii.in. EIrawood 
Norlli in.]n».m, Conford. Boston 

•VJ4 p.m. Hillsboro 
Stage leave* Express Office IS minntr* 

earlier tban departure of train. 
Stage wlll call for paaseogers if word 

Is teft at XsprpMi OfBee. 
Passengera for Ihe early inoniinc train 

shonld iMve word at Rzprcas Oflke ibn 
mghtbalora. 

JoMPiitiieyEstats 
TJndortakor 

Qass. Expenenced Di* 
and EmDalmer, 

I 
i 

http://Ior.ll
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CHIC HATS FOR EARLY SPRING; , 
PRETTY CREPE-SATIN UNGERIE 

WHO. bavlng viewed a display of 
saiUiMery deslxoed fot* Imutedl-

e u and ciiriy Muring wear, tan say 
"nothins new nnder tbe M W ? " It's a 
role wbicb d<«^ n4>t apply In the realm 
ot BiilliiM-r}- tkis eemif'ti. Sufh darini: 
orisiualily so U ••S|irifMNl iii tlif new-
«oKu«- mnttlt^l fWt*. fr<*iH«l felts. 
pyn>cra|>li)r fi'It*. atnl was ihfre.ever 
•n;rtliiii:: •|Ui1e M> uiiii|U<' as *|Hitle<l 

^ealfalau sucb as d«»i^er» ba\e ouly 

parts extreme styllshneaa to the hat 
pictured last In tbla collection. 

Wbat a feeling of aerene aelf-
satisfaction tbere U In the 
sduusnt-M of a reserve suppl" of 
extra choice llnErrie reftoslns midst 
saolietr'of sweetest frasriince fn one's 
fhifrmiier ur dre>iser drawer in readl-
n««» for special "ocnuslon." 

i:i;:lii joyfully may any yonng iclrl 
accept uu iu\ lut lun to tbe dance,'who 

Substantial and Spacious Five-Room 
Bungalow Looks Well in Any Place 

CROUP OF N E W HATS 

t l ic JtEt Twfnt'7 lntrn«lu'"'"<l ini<> 
styliii:: of o-ir lints and •.H-OO^-^-T'.I-'. 

Tlion liicro!' ttn- Met of i-ol.irs Miiart 
for si)r:ti;^ Tli»'.v're "dirroroiil." At 
|i-a«t tli»*ir iiaiii«-« aro--iiioiili«',v «kin 
(d<Hicai«- iiliikl. JIIOIIHT S'>"->' (ivory). 
al«* IHI:IIH>II fondant (<"indy |iilik). 
-What** in a iianif':" >jiy y"ii. l.«'t 
the ai,»u»T !»• »oii-iii in tlie adonild*-
ffit li:it» «liii-l! Haunt llifM? very tones 
an<'l tini'* for >|i.''in;:. 

Intfr»-»liiis an- llie tliinss l>eins 
don.' xviMi felt, Tl.t-re are ilie new 
friMii'il M u ; it's "liive al Iiri'l eislit" 
tlie liMiim-nt .M<U Kliniii<4' tlieni. They 
are j!i<i uli.il tlieir nanie lni|ilie^. 
••fri,si.-d" :ill iiviT. tlie lo\elini'>.» of 
tli'-ir lo;.!.- aio'iiled l>«''iiu>»' of ilieir 
luisiy vv;il:o:,.-». ulii>li \>'i:> tlu-m. 

r > r . . _ - : . i ; , | i . \ f .O' . | i r i M i - « , ' d j i l » t a * 
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kMitvM'that her wnrdrobe Is stocked 
nlth all lovi-l.v esM-ntialx attrlltutlns 
to lialniy dre!'>. «lf eoursw. a di-
aidiunotiM fhlfiiin or a liilluwy tulls 
<ir a fliininierins tafTeta frock I.s goins 
to ItMik it« eiii-haiitiiient tire more'If 
It lie tvoni uver an adoralile linserla 
"danee Ket" •iucU as this picture 
>hon-s. 

Not a slylp point or a Iwauty detail 
IK laeklns in thi* exquisite creation of 
supple creiK>-satln whose nutterini; 
rililMHiii ami Klitvr laee KO add to its 
charm. ICven a cunnlnR little lace 
(MM-ket. Is there and a iiKHlî li laee 
yoke. 

Very Important Is the faet that un
like the straiu'lit unhrokeii lines of tlie 
ri-;:iiliition ••o'lmne slip tlils garment 
vvliirii l:il;e» it> plaeo Inilli'iitvs a <R'f-
iiiiif u:ii-iline. rieiis.. to oli-vrve also 
tli:il tile wide litiiiy la<<' wliii-h 
tluuiices it is tinely plalte<l. Furtlier
inore. the crcjH- siitlii it-'-lf Is plaiteil. 
litis lllill-.' ;i rliiiraeierislle foiiture of 
ilo- l:in-*l Krei.i-li liii;;i-rlo lini.orts. 

TlM-r.' ri'in;iiti» y«-t iiiii'tliiT ••l>oaiitj-
.•••[•<•:•' M ili^i-lo-o in ri-.;:iri| |.i thla 
enir;.ii<'ii;;,' hit uf liUei-'rii;. und that 

Aear 
for every purse 

and piirpose 
THIS YEAR the ipeneral Motors line is an 

imposing Automobile Show in itselE 
Here is every style of body. Every type ot 

design ^ four cylinder, sbe (cylinder, e i ^ t 
cylinder. Every improvement. Every price, 
' I t t e Chevrolet touring car at $510 to 

Floor Plan. 

U N C E R I E - D A N C E SET" 

ted with brown on belse felt. And 
tbe litiy f'l-'e " ' i l : Ves. Ihey are 
weariiiS tli<-ni In l'ari«. 

Noihinz «i"''e "" t-tiiart a* "b!a<li 
•iHl w l i i l e r The hat and pur-- of 
ppttlUil .-alfskin her^ ril<tnred answer* 
tfUsMyle eall wltti empha«K Modi<li-
^e«i*is l«iten»reTe«l liy the fro«tr«J felt 
hat fthown in tbe top comer to the 
rl«bt.'- tot Uti crown Is pinelied and 
creasMl mnwt eleverly. Furthermore 
Its gromtrain ribtMn trim spells nt-
BWHC c b i c RIack f d t aectioncd with 
, n c o e felt l« the styltoh "compose 
y a a ^ f^^teaaed by the model In fhe 
tower left comer. A beret crown lm-I , « , 

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
Mr. WUUam A. Hadlord will answer 

jnnt lons and Klve advice FRKB OF 
;OST on all rr"Mem« p»rtalnlne to the 
•ubjert of bulldlns, for the reaUem of 
:hl» p.-»l>er. On account of hin wide 
txperleiice as editor, author and man-

' jfarturer. he Is. without d.iulit. the 
-liBh'st authority on tin- nubjnit. Ad-

1 IreM all Inciuirles to Wlliiam A. Rad-
, rord, N'l. IS27 Pralrl* avenue.'Chlcatfo, 
for reply. 

This Is n huncalow which would look 
t* well on any nrst-rla.si residential 
9tre»'t as It would on llie farm or 
raneh. Tho reas.m for this is that it 
meets with certain elemental reiiuire-
nieiits any jrood iioiis,> should .haw. It 
looks w<-il. there are r.o Kew-;:aws or 
riiiiey triiiiiiiinj.'. it is sulisiaiitiiJly 
built*, and its Interior is very foii-
v,.Diently laid out. 

To li.'t'iii with. Ihe overliatcins roof 
shelters and shades at the same time. 

. tVrliaps this Would make it np|H'al to 
those l ivins in the ivarnier sections of 
the country. The sniihlied saliles ;:ive 
a co7.y look, hut arv eXielleiit In the 

• place-i where winds become more 
' sirons than a^r'-eahle. The franiin;: 
; could be stalnod brown, weathered 
; finish, n-dueint upkeep in this resi«ct 
I to a minimum. 

The |Mirch Is really an extension of 
I the roof to n short distam-p ahove the 
• front door. This is like the window at 

the left, really a Krench window. We 
• enter from the terrace Into the livinp 

riHiin, i:{ fe«t by 'Jl feet <i inches, und 
with a llreplace and windows at one 
end. which, tos'ther with Ihe windows 

'. on the satne wall a« the entrance door, 
leave a sood «?x;ians<- of wall space 

• elsewhere for the proprr hanslng of 
; pictures and the convenient placing of 
; famiture. 

From the livinc riKjm we enter the 
dtniii;: room. It is 15 ftvt hy IS feet 

• snd has three windows. The klti-hen 
, Is richt off the dlr in: room and lias a 
. sink by the windows, with ample shelv-
\ InK on lM>th sldejt of it. a pantry with 
; outside idne and a rear porch off Jhe 
• entranee vestlhule which makes a Rood 
I place for tli« housewife to do bcr lleht 
i kitchen chores on a hot day. 
j Th<Te are two Ix-drooms off the din-
; InK riMini, resch'd through a »hort hsil, 
j which aloo fortns the coniiectins link 
I lo the hatbroom. Itoth hedroomn are 
' 11 fe<rt by 13 feet end bave liitht on 
t two sideii, and ample donet room. 

Tbe family In thl*« honw would, w e 
feel. U k e proper pnue la It. See bow 

I tbe proper landscapInK of tbe 1oL ac-
i compltstied with very little effort, bas 
; produred a pleasinit front ysrd. We 
l l lke those tall hollyhocks esiieclally. 
I and tbe junipers. 

One thing thot Khould not be for-
lias to do with Its color whlrh Is pale fotten In bolldlnj; Ihl, h o u « . or any 
veli^.w. To IH. Sure II m i d u Jiwt aa " b e r house, is that It will be the cen-
'weii lie pe.ch or lle^h pink, ur roaa\ttr ot the family life for many years. 
-hade, hydransea or llsht h l w or even I Will It be the kiml of s plsce wbere 

uble place, with rooms not too cramped f 
or too large, und with a Ilttle garden 
nt the side or the back supplying the 
t.ible, while one In the front supplies ! 
llower beauty for the senses of sight • 
und sniell. 

In building. It is usually best to let 
the contract out to a single contractor 
of good reputation for the entire Job. 
This way the owner knows at the sturt 
where he is at. (ifteii separate con
tracts lire mnde for the lighting, heat
ing and pliiinliing, but on most small 
h.iuses this can all bu tnken care ot on 
the oii» Ill raet. 

It (lo.-s not pay to supervise the 
huildiii'-' of your house yonrself, unless 
you are a I.uiider by traile. The time 
is gone ami you iind you have nothing 
to show for your trouble. A good con
tractor or builder Is worlh looking for, 
and leaving alone when you give hira 
the contract. 

the Cadillac with special coach work « — 
$9,000. A car for every pttrse andpurpose, 

Bvery one of the models now on display 
is di£Ferent and di8tingui8hed..Yet two uni- ' 
f ^ g characteristics bind them aU together: ' 

. ' I . . . . 

1 EVERY CLOSED BODY 1» by Fisher, 
The quality of all body workmanthip is : 

F;sher quality, and because Fisher is oimed by 
General Motors every resotirce has been utilized 
to make bbdy and chassis a perfect quaUty unit. 

2 EVERY MODEL has shared in the 
advantages of General Motors research, 

purchasing standards and Proving Ground tests; 
and in tKe econioniies of volume production. 
Dollar for dollar you will buy more value in the 
car you select because of General Motors quality 
and the public's purchase bf more than 1,200,000 
General Motors cars last year. 

THE GENERAL MOTORS line is a direct 
result of the recoid-breaking patron

age accorded by the public in 1926. The 
economies which this great volume af
forded have been passed on to the car 
purchaser in even better quality. With great 
pride we invite you to inspect these new 
General Motors cars and to make one or 
more of them your own. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
CHEVROLET ' P O N T I A C ' OLDSMOBILE 

O A K L A N D ;• B U I C K ' C A D I L L A C 

GMC T R U C K S ' YELLOW CABS, TRUCKS &. BUSES 

F R I G I D A I R E — T h « Electric Rr/rigerator 

S e n d f o r F R E E C a t a l o g a n d U t e s t P n c e L i s t 

- Hand««n* i i l u . t r . t . d l«>Vl. t t r i ' . ^>'<'r".:^^''VjI;'*''^T.ZiTsL\e'c\'r''iI^ls J ' / « ? po-jltry induttry. Price Li»t quotes on U ^ i i n * br«.-d*, i.iClad.r.rf i>iat.e.U.riiii«I J i r . i y 

ROSEMONT POULTRY FARMS & HATCHERY 
Drawer 60, Rosemont, Hun erdon Co., New Jertey 

The small house, while attractive 
fo the m.Oorlty of homeseeUers, is apt ,..„„„„ ,„ ,.,„ i.i„irj„iin i)H«-i.abi, Kmnt | TASTK »i..\yi>K o r IIK.\I. MONKY 
to minimize Its charm and deslnihlllty i,ir,in.>v ''•"i»-':'.i:'".V'..'-j; .̂̂ '''i I-^^I'R^'O'IIN ' "•-«'" ;\'V".'VHV.'.---.hV uV,,:̂ .. •ni..th...tJ 

Small House Offers 
Big Chances for Beauty 

hy its [>o"'''y '"oneelved decor.ition. 
Why the smnll hoii«oo sliould he sllslit-
(KI in this regard is hurd to. under-
stniiil. Mueh time nnd effort are giv-
on to the dis-oratiou of Inrce and Im-
iJosinj; houses whose market Is, In-a 
sense, waiting for them, hut the little 
housv' musr limp along with Indiffer
ent deciiriiilon. 

As n mutter of fact, the Ilttle house 
offer* fnr more opportunity for origi
nal and iittrurtive defonition than tlie 
big house nnd at smaller cost. What
ever one sMves In skimping on exteri
or and Interior decoration Is lost in 
the deslriibllity and nttraetlveness of 
tbe Jiou.<e. After all. If a house is not 

• lurt tn 
CO.. MH11,->-

I n 
l l l i l K . 

. k l j 
.VKW 

i . ITTI .E . lOl IN 
IIAVKX. Ci'.V.N' ( IKu. .•< 

" l ' l -
>;»'W I ' . r l i n * -

th..<t». 
N. J. 

P l I I I J C i ' l . ^ N l l . \ N K K K S , J M . . ',•'. 
H„ii.ls • I t h r i o l i t sliiintiK r . rtir,r,it<-.-. I •-
(all Infcirniatu.n trrr. Writj- m • • n . ; !•' .t';li;i 
R Ur..wn.-. 1501 i l a i n S l . , X l a g a U K a l l » . N . \ . 

" ^ P I M P L E S , 
n i a c k h H.l«. I.. If. it. Ill». f.-l l:il I'Uptlnnii 
of all klnrl» • a n b.. .aBl ly cur.- l . Try our 
f«m..u>. • •LEAK S K I S ; , lh;- w i i i . l . r I .M.rv 
r,u«rantr<-rt mtv emt tottmii"--. M'.n^y t i c k 
If not M t l . f a c t . - - y . I 'r lc- 11 dn. 'ivi'<rn''_l-••<! 
Pror1uel» C . . . i ; 4 W . n t l'u»t U'l.. W h i l f 
r i n Ina, S , T. 

1 CKK-»t»I.VK.NT l l . \ M ) CI.K.VNsKU 
I S t i r , . . . . 1 J li-. ....'.". '..'<! • I. t' • - i ^ n y 

111.u-« lll.lil U!" ». • 1. •ini 11. .t . i - l ' l .KAN. 
I ••.Mll.n Ah. .1.1 ..f .s.>.il'•• 1' \ w . . ] k o r ^ 

c a n \ a » " : « •.II'.'.'. 1...1 .y l.'r l i t . - i . l intro-lu.'-
f , r v ,^•.•r T I U : I T U - I T V < «'. INl' . . ( l l 

1 W c i t "^Ith St. N. V. 

UIII t luy or Itrnt mniall K<-lnur-.inl or rnn>1 
l„.u •• in ..r tl .11 ".-n:: 1""1 n i '..n T.", n i l l j" 
V Y i- .r- . S t . . I full ^ n r l ' - u . •• I f l l A N T , 

I :7,; • l.awtf>n A v . .N.w Y ' r k I'Ur. 

! A d d i t i o n a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
i W A N T K K I.S' N E W KNi; i .A.Sl> l - \ l , t . OR 

!• M t r TIMK K i p m , n. . nmi'-c. «««ry. 
(•h.ck.« w-o'-kty. W r U - i m - . . - • l i « i - i i , 

' ( i . r . v a N'urv. r>r-»".i . r>. 5k !>. i; i i .va , N. V. 

" V n r v p Trird 111* Kr«», N o w ' 
M l u K - . - ' " 11 it I " • ; '• • , , 

1 loi i i . . ' -ani l \\-..r--". :•<• t.o irlni 
i tt.-mi-.lv. . - . ] . • ; . • ; : " w r m u - i t . ' . ' : 

ri^ Ibr W « l . " 

. \ i . . k'« i-..rn 
1- ..-..h...-».S' Y. 

Nicaragua 
The repnhlle of .Niciinicun In Ceii-

tral America hns an nrea of ."l.Ciiii 
itquarc miles. It contains a popuhi-

iQ^ ni.usr Ai i i r uii u a ii-u-c .•> ..... tlon of ftmi.noo. of wlioiii nhont thre«>- \ ^r:-^- '• '- '- "= 
quicklv" sold. If it does not Intrigue quarters nre mixed hloo.f nnd the rest) When a loud of r.,.i | , , Mn-hase^ 
and delight its buyers, and If It does fndlnns. Xlcarag.m was discovered hy , Instead of =.,H..- ... t.ie l.nyer it usual. 
not add to the reputation of tlie build- , Columhns In 1.VI2, ly goes to the eellnr. 
cr. whatever money Is saved In per-
ftinctory decoration docs not meet the 
nlUmate loss. 

orrhid. for each Is fashtonald^—bat 
yellow Is llie "latest." s<i reads the 
most r«'«rnt style mrwsage. 

As to niclit rolios. lh«T sre Irendtac 
to shorter lengths and to rnore frilly 
f«inlnln«' efTects. Kor t h « ^ lode-
MnKiiht« vnlle Is a favored tnaterlal 
and they are lavishly trimmed with 
lae». laterestlnK occkllnea and lacif 
yokes mark their etyllng. 

JCIJA iMrrroMLET. 
l i n . Watttra asatataw Uata.} 

friends wtll feel proud to rome for a 
call? WIU the.neighbor children by 
prefereiM?* favor jour children's yard 
more t l^n their ownT These are 
ihlnics which will add to the pleaanre 
of life, and tt will be Insaring their 
praeeoce tn thMr'best aspecu U yea 
boild so that tbe hoase yi l l bec^oM a 
home OS aooo as yoo more In and get 
sattled. All the fancy trimming of the 
osual hoose boUt for shedr becomes 
aethtaa U we do'not here i« eomfort: 

Insulation Saves From \ 
Annoyances of Dampness j 

The. constantly dianglng tempers- ; 
tores of nil sa-asons will work no hard
ship on yon oc yonr family if yon l ire 
In a well-lnstilated home. When the 
driring ni ln comes yonr home will be 
free from dampness and the annoy' 
ance and expense of molstare-stained 
walls. Insulating lumber In walla 
and roofs makes the home nnlformly 
comfortable from tiie (tround floor te 
thc attic in all seasons of the year. 

"Clinker" Brick Now ; 
Used in Building 

Ten years ago the clinker brick, so . 
called becauae It frequently came out 
of the kiln with the fosed- appearance 
of a real fnmace, clinker, waa a total 
loss to the mannfactorer and tuoatly 
was chocked Into the mbbish heep or 
the domp. , 'Today clinker brtdt are 
oaed 1to th« cenatftetioo ef the taate 
attraetlTS brick iiooaso aad osU e t a 
h l ^ e r priee than tbe ran of klla 
brick. The pereeatage la aay kOa 
la tsssU. . 1 

CHILDREN CRY FOR 

MOTHER:-^ Fletcher'i 
Castoria ?s especially pre
pared to relieve Infatits in 
arnu and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulenqr, 
Wind CftUc and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising fhere' 
irpm, and, by*, regtllating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
usbnilatioa of Food; giving healthy aiid natural sleep. 

To a«eid tatatio^ ahrays'teok for lbs sHiiatore of ^mA^f^M^JaU. 
Ahsalotely jtohtt-Jte Q^ggh nyMsaa crtfTwlMrs rseomoHnd ik 

I r 
\ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Colds 
By millicms ended 

Hiir«a swHna4 touts. Tbey cdd hsMlKhs aad 

jM. UmnothinglcMrdaia. OoHsaS 
Or̂ ipe can fcr pcosBpc c&kat hda. Bs 
Hteyougetk. . ^ ^ 
Be Suie Itk«;ill i ^ PtieeSOe 

C M Bsd Bos 
C A S C A M ^ QUININE 

«tibpectnH 

YOUR SKIN 
ef disfignring Uotdies and 

ixritatioas. Use 

Resinol 
Garfield Tea 

Was Yonr 
Grandmoltlier** Remedy 

For eTery- stomadi 
and intestinal IU. 
Thia good old-faab-
loned berb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomacb Ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent tbese days is in eTen 
greater favor as a family medicine 
thnn In your grandmother's day. 

PAKKER'S 
H A « B A L S A M 

BaiaeneDeamaeetaeeHelTteaiap 
• RaMorat Color a n d 
B o w i t y l o C r o y o a d F a d « 4 Ha ir 

weiemSSltiet" 
l?l««»» c •hw» w i n 

• Pnewleu, 
I L L 

H I N D E R C O R N S n o n o m C o r u . Cal-
l o u e s , r t c . ( tops a l l pa lo . r u u n i rumfurt to tbo 
frrt. n a k n ws lk la* n n r . l i e br mall ur a t l>nui-
•tkU. U i w u x Cbtoileal Workn. l'atcbu(iie, N. t. 

Preference for Birds 
as Pets Is Increasing 

ImiKirtK Into tilt' I'niteil Suites of 
live hinls for \H-lii have liicreiised 
nmre lliiiii .''Jll per cetil iiiiil tlielr value 
lins linT<'ase<I (HNI j- >r eent li» the last 
four .venrs. iie<-onl:.iK to the Keimrt-
liient of CoiiiiiMTce. lEevelntlon of 
lifltliil tltriires t" Ihls effect hears out 
a {tFiieruI belief that a "hlrtl reiiulsi-
Kiilice" is on tlie way. 

The majorily «if hinls sold In Amer
lcn nre Iinporteil. thoiiiih domestic 
n'preseiitiitlon U growlim coiistanily. 
The imixirt llsuifs are Interesting:. In 
V.rSi we Imported llCJ.IKXl hlnls valued 
nt SIL'-J.IHW. I^ 1!l-_'C. we Imported 4SC.-
0(X) hlrds valiiet: ut .>«7;I7.IKKI. The iiv-
eniKc t'ost of eaili hlrd rose from VA 
rents to.Sl-.'iO. Indicating hetter qual
ity and kei-ner ileiiiiind. This year. 
iiiMordlii'.r to an odicerof thu T'nlted 
Canary Drvoders' rssociniion, the tls-
lires will he iiHifli higher.—('hlra};o 
Journal. 

\ w stifferers ^ ^ / 
^ find grateful relief in the M 
^ exclusive menthol blend / 
% in Laden** Meatliol JL 

^ Congh ^ ^ 
\ ta Orttps ^C ^^f 

Family Failing 
One day an Khell cluh women nsked 

Hurry Cnrr why domestic relailmis tn 
this pn-seiit day and »Ke seemed KO 
tinendurlnt;. 

"Il's heciiiisp there isn't enouirli vn
rlety anionj; wives," nn.swereU the 
I.ancer promptl.v. 

"My Kraclons:" exclalnied the Ind.v. 
"you are not advix-ailns Slormonisni 
are you?" 

"(lh, no." was tho reilly. "What I 
meant was, that today there 8e«'tn to 
he hut Jwo types of wives: those who 
expect things of their liushands, nnd 
those who suspect things.' I.os An-
peles Times. 

OKANAGAN SERPENT 
VICTIM OF COLD 

Meaater'a Death Strugglca 
Watched bjr mn Indiao 

X*tinconTer. It. C—"Hearing, crack-
tag Ice, thrown np into mounds, hear 
the shore of Okantisan lake, a few 
mlles north of Keluwna. It. C " aays a 
dispalfh from there, formed the basis 
of reports that '^Igopogo, .mystery 
monster." died during the recent cold 
woather. 

I'eter Simon, half-breed Indinn. ac
cording to the dispatch, said that while 
hunting along the shore he saw the 
Ice •torn asunder by some monster'* 
strncsles and fragments thrown fur 
oil on the shore." 

rrimldly ventDrtng near,'*̂  It ieon-. 
tlnues. "Peter said be could see the 
giant form, sinuous and powerful, ont-
lined beneath the Ice. the tall tetbXy 
tliraslilng fnr freedom and the hu^e 
hi^ia. Dearing a resemblan<<e to a 
sheep, raised twice in the agony of its 
struggles. 

From his Tsntage point behind a 
tree. Peter .watched the final, battle 
for life, saw the great form become 
more nnd more feeble, then subside. 
g(-ntly into the Ice. Creeplns to the 
luke siiore he made rertnln the mon
ster was dead. then, dropping his 
rifle, nislied fruutlcalty back to Ke-
lowna." 

This "Oproposo." or sea serpent, 
gnlned much puldlclty for Okanasnn 
Lake, n. C, <\lien it was Hrst re|M>rtP<l 
as striking terror Into tlie hearts of 
the nntlve population Ia«t summer hy 
Its sudden apiH>anince In their lake. 

Ill npiienrunee the ••0;:opoKo" Is de
scrilied ns measurlni; 2it,f»>et from flie 
tip of Its hiack-whiskered snout tn the 
end of Its scalp, serpent-like tail. It 
lius a hend like n slieeii, n hody like 
0 hoa constrictor, and two nnn near 
the hend similar to uutumubile tirvs 
In texture.. 

Franklin Lightning 
Rod Goes to Museuin 

New York.—Tlie Slusoiim of the 
Peaceful Arts, wlilcli Is to he built in 
this city with n he<|m;st of $l',:"iOO.OO<i 
niude hy tlie late l!enry It, Towne, will 
have umons Its posses.^lons, part of 
the IlBlitnln}: ntd set up on St. Pamirs 
cathedral, I.ondon. in 1770, on the ad
vice of Ileiijumin Franklin. 

The IlBhtninR rod recently was sup
planted hy oii« of modern mnke, and 
the nutliorlilcs of the catliodraf pre-
seiied to the trustees of the luuseum 
b piece of the old one, ten and a hulf 
inches long and welslilng nin«> and a 
half pounds. K. J. Ilolwcll, clerk of 
the works, .St. Paul's cathedral. In a 
letter accompanying' the.gift, wrote: 

•'I.lghtnliii; conductors did not seem 
to bo In vogue at tlm time St. Paul's 

! wns completed, hut Koiiiewher« ubout 
I 17"(t ItenJ.imln Franklin was culled in 
I to advise im this matter, ills system 
j apiieared to be that existing metal 
! work between the ground level and 

tli«; cross should simply be connected 
up by iiieiins of rod iron. Tlie'specl-

I men piece wliicli ynu have was taken 
from a position between the hull sup
porting tho cross and tlie lead dome. 

"A ring of rod was lixed uround the 
Inntern, Insiile, and various tappings 
wvre taken downwurd from this and 
passeil tliriiugh opeiilngs in the wall 
and then connected with the dome. 
The jioiiî s of euch length were halved 
togetlier t.nd bolted through." 

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR" 
A harmless vegetable butter color 

nsed by millions for .''lO years. Prug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of "Dandetlon" for S5 cents.—Adv. 

Starting Small 
"When I heean business on my nwn 

arconnt I hnd nbsolutely nothing but 
my Intelligence." 

"Thnt Was a smnll beginning!" 

"Old San Francisco 70," 
Lightship, is Scrapped 

San Francisco.—"Old Snn Kranclsco 
70," known by geafurers as the "sliip 
thnt SHIIS and gulls and never goes 
nn.vwhore."' will soon complete xher 
l.'ghlship service of 2C years in guld-
Irg craft through the (<olden linte. 

Mariners on muny sens will feel n 
twinge of sadness when the famlllnr 
old ship Is replaced by a new one. 
Rtlll sadder will be Cnpt, Thomas 
Jobson, mnster of the old lightship, 
who ts known by seafarers ns a skip
per whose hobby la embroidering. 

Uadlo beacons, a submarine bell 
and other modem nids to nnvlgntion 
«-lll be Included In the new ship's 
equipment. 

Sure Relief 

BeUfANS 
Hot water 
SumMfiiBf 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25« and 75i PktfiSoU EveiyivhM 

IDILSIAFFORO^ 

ffflryovr 

Lumbermen Travel Home 
by Log, 30 Miles, on River 
Kelso, Wash.—Cowlitz river log 

drivera are lost on the rolling deep 
but on a rolling log they are fixtures. 
Norman PrItchanI and James Mas
ters, marooned thirty miles upstream 
sur^-eylng timber, were In a hurry to 
reach here for the holidays. Avail
able transportation was nil. so Ihe 
two men rolled a ten-foot thick fir log 
Into the roaring river, set np a camp 
atore. tent and table lon Ita rongh 
board top and floated home. 

9OHMoa«ooo«p«fiHa«M«Baa«a0a 
Horn PUjer Leaves 

Money for 'Tanfare" 
Amiena, France. — SeVenty 

yeara of horn-blowing did nor 
quiet the ardor of Nicholas 
Valery for tmiss mtisic 

He began aa a tnunpeter at 
fifteen in tbe' French army In 
1857, two wars ago. and he waa 
the leading bom tooter of tha 
department for generations. 

HU wUl left 600 francs to, the 
local "fanfare" society, hot pro
vided tbere be gay and briaay 
mtiile at bis foaeral. Ha want 
to tbe cenMterf to the tnne of 
"UadaloB" aad *Wee4«G Traai-

CWHBOBOPOBPOOOeOOOWWOOOOy 

URGES ABANDONMENT 
OF 1004)00 CHURCHES 

Survey Finds They Do Not 
Fit Modem Conditions. 

New York.—A survey of the chnreh 
situation iu corompnitles thronghout 
the United Statesi made by Krederick 
l<i Collins for ttw Woiiiun's Home 

^'umpaulon, hus led hlin tu recommend 
the immediate atmndonwent of at least 
100,000 churches which be classes as 
"useless and paraaltlc." 

In the March Issue of>the magaslne. 
Mr. Collins gives the following funda
mental facts regarding the church alt
uation In America: 

There are at ; present S0O.0OO 
Churches In the United iMates. They 
belong to 200 'different denomlnatluna 
and falilia. 

Tbey' represent an Investment of 
saiOnoiXKiinm, Thry cnst .sanojQUQjdao 
a year to maintain. 

Tliey pay no taxes to the community. 
They puy their mlQlstera an average 
wage of only gSOO a year. Tliey spend 
less than SO cents (ier ĵ ear per clilld 
on religious education. 

The majority of thom open tbelr 
doors only three times a week for re
ligious services. 

Buildera Now Otad. . 
Most of tliem were ere<'ted by peo

ple now dead. Jlyny of theni are 
iimlntttlned by funds iHNiueuthed by 
the dead. 

iiost of them were erecfe<l when 
tile village, not the town or city, was 
tho unit of national life. . Many n f 
tlieiu were Intended to meet the s«K'Ial 
niHsi of nn Isolutisl rurul existence 
which no longvr prevails: 
• Many (>f them were built before thr' 

Invention of the telecrai'ili, telephone, 
camera, bicycle and trolley car. 

Almost ull of them were built be
fore tiH> movie, the radio und the cheup 
cur. 

Writing under the title. "Shall Wc 
Tear Hown the Churches!" Mr. Col
iins declares tliat the loss of the aver
age Protestant churfh would hardly 
bo felt by the cumniunlty round ahotit. 

"It Is pathetic." lie suys "thut the 
disappearance of so Important a build
ing as a Ciiristian church should leave 
the dally life of tlie community prac
tically untouched. Put would It not 
be so with most churclK-s In your town? 
It wus In mlue. As religious symbols 
In the eyes of the community the three 
struggling linptlst churches had al
reudy ceased to function, Kew i>eopIe, 
even few Christian i>copIe. realized 
that they were gone. 

Modern Churches Necessary. 
"This would be true of the nvernge 

Protestant church—which is tlie only 
ô ie I know unything about. The 
Cutholic church Is a ihln^ npart. It 
performs su many services for Its peo
ple which the Protestant church does 
not attempt that It cannot be judged 
by tlie iianie stundanis. 1 dare say 
even Its humblest editlve would be sori-
uusly and (ilnccrely missed. I atn will
ing to helleve that the same tiling Is 
true of manj Ciiristian Srieiue 
churches. And 1 know it Is true of most 
institutional structures, Protestant 
or Catholic, Cliristiun or .Tewisli, built 
on modern plans lo meet modern 
ncfds. 

'"Hut the nverage church would pass 
unnoticed to the house-wrecklii}: com
panies. In brief, .1 siisscst the iinnie
diate reduction, by at least one-half, 
of the exisllriK places of worship, and 
the use of the savings thus realized 
for vigorous expansion ot religluus 
work. 

"t.'liurch reduction viewed In this 
light Is not a blow at religious prestige. 
It Is a blow nt dry rot. It is solemn 
recognition that the average church 
is uut nt to meet modern conditions." 

Lay 220-Foot Trestle 
in Seventeen Hours 

Pmlrle du Clilen, Wis.-A tem
porary trestle to fill the S'.KVfoot 
gap left by the teinporary removal 
of the big pontoon bont In the rail
road bridge over the Mississippi 
river here wns Instniled In 17 hours 
by four pirked bridge crews. 

Sixty TiO-foot pilings hnd to be 
driven Into the river bed nnd fbe ties 
and mils laid over them. A north
west blizzard made the work hazard
ous nnd progress slow and kept awny 
hundreds of spectators, finly-nbont 
a dozen persons braved tbe blizzard 
to watch the crews work. 

Immediately after a Inte mall trnln 
passed over the bridge, the W.OOO-ton 
pontoon boat was loosened from Its 
moorings and floated out of line to 
permit the pile drivers to start work. 
The Ice on the river Is two feet thick, 
and cutting a path In whlrh to move 
the big pontoon boat away proved a 
considerable task. 

Two pile drivers were operated, 
riams and ctamsbells to a dept of 14 
tedt were enconntered on the snrfSce 
of the rirer bed. 

More Boys Than Girls 
Bom; Deaths Even It 

Washington.—According to the tm-
rean of the censns more boy babies 
than girl hahlea per unit of population 
are hom in America annually, bm In 
Ithe atmggle for existence the first 
twelve montbs the girls outlast the 
boya. Of th* itC4 births; OSi2,4ax were 
males and Mdlfll females, or a pro
portloa of 1.0(Ut males to 1.000 fe
males, bt the bablea who died, nnder 
one k-ear of age, there . were 78,066 
beys and S6,04S glila, or a proportloci 
of 1J81 to 1,000. ., ' 

Tbe Infaat Dortalitr ratea fnr tbe 
ttalea raaia fronf ISL6 per IjOOS In 
Orsgoa ta IOU la Sootb GSuellaa. 

FISHMONGER CLAIMS 
CARLOTTA'S FORTUNE 

Saya H« la Only Son of Late 
Mesfcan Rulera. 

l-ondon.—A nilllngMgate nshronnger, 
known lo his fellows as Wllllira 
Krighlwell. but who calls himself "111* 
Imi>eriul llleliiieMi, Archduke MaxImlU 
iun of AUKtrlu." is n>:̂ king plitns lo 
claim u Hhuri! of the fortune left by 
tbe lute Knipremi Cnrloltn. 

•Trlnce Bill," as liU neighbors have 
dubbed hlm, claims he Is tlie only son 
of Miixliulllan aod Carlotta. lie aays 
he was liom in Itome. December 8. 
1807, and was, brought to England by 
a "mysterloos, sorrowful woman in 
bl|ick," who left hlni in care of a 
prtext.' 

The fish peddler says the mysterl. 
ous woiiiun laiei' dlsdosiil bis real 
identity and tbat hi* stury has beea 
confirmed br Archduke Joliar.n of Tua. 
c u n y . . 1 • 

KmpresM Carlotta'* fortnne. whleh 
consists of government Itonds. In addl-
thm to extensive landeil estiiles. bas 
not lieen acctiralety estimated, but It 
Is liell<>ved that an Inventory will 
show It to be large. 
T l i e , heirs Inrtude King Albert of 

It<-Igiutii.-,.iVlliert's sisters, tlie duchess 
of Vendotne nml Princess Josephine 
of Ilobenzollern. Charlotte's sisters. 
Princess I.onyay and Princess Naisi-. 
l»-<iii and Cliarloiie's niece, the duche«r 
of Schleswig-lloistelu. • 

WmmaiiA^ 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physidans for 

Rheumatism Colds Neuritis Neural̂ â 
Headache Pain Toothache Lumbago 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

Olti-Timer, 100, EaU 
Cucumbers, Smokes 

K.nnsits City. Mo.—i-:iit1hs ciirumber<< 
nnd gre«;ir corn need uot keep one 
from livlns Mo years. 

"Cncle" Jell .N'ewton of SprlnsOeld, 
Mil., who pas.ved his one liundrvilth 
birthday June 'Jt5. would rather cat 
cucuiiiberff thun anything else, unless 
ihere Is green corn and a B IMI browa 
pork roast on the table. Wnen be ar
rived at tlK* Hotel I'.aitlniore Cncle 
.Ieb said the muddy ronds betww'n 
Kansas City and Sprinsfleld mude hlm 
a little stifr, Imt he thousht n dinner 
and u nish t's slecp'wouhl "flx me all 
rlsht." lie said lie Vlmid the motor 
car trip with his youngest siln, Dwight 
K. Newton, forty-nine years old of 
Sprlnglield. "pretty well for "a youug 
fellow." 

Uncle Joe tumed back the years 
liNiklng for a reason to wiilch ha 
misht attribute his long tlfe. 

"It may have liet'n my regnlar 
habits." he said laugliingly. "1 smoke 
from the time I get up in thc moruing 
until I go to bed nt night. I nls4> 
drink coffee with thrre meals a duy 
and I feel'jiretty pert." 

Atpttia la tit tnta 

•Accept only "Bayer" packape 
which contains proven directions. 
n a i u i r " I t a y r r " b o x e s o f 1 2 t a b l e t s 
A l s o b o t t l e s o f 2 4 - a n d I O O — D m g g i i t * . 

et OtjtT M a a n f i n a i * at UeBOtttileatUeaitr. at StUrjUescld 

SCHWEGLERS T H Q R g B R E D ^ ^ B A g Y 
\ ; - L I V E Jk.no L A - V " V » n l ^ l v S > 

X i 

it-c 
T h r y U v * b m u w t i » y u w l>nd (rota btkl lhy. Irte tanta l i m d n s 
th£C have thrivrd and c i inf i l io l ic i ir lot c t m n t i ' j m . T M T l a y ^ 
c v u c tbey v » (ri>!n •rlcrlMl and Uated higb tts power stark. Whit*. 
Brvwn and Hull lirchorna. t i a m d and While Kudci. K. I . I l e ^ 
Anraiuf . l icfl Orinistuna. Whita Wyan-lottM. 1 2 c and n p . I M S 
Uva dttlvrry pianniM-d. H . s tmid . Mnr.ber Istcraatiocal Chick 

. _ , _ Aain. W r t v t o l a r for F R E E C h i c k B o o k . 
S C H W E C L C R - S H A T C H E R Y 2IC N e r t h a n p t e n BtJFFALO. N . Y * 

$5,947,729 Expended on 
False Teeth in One Year 

\Va>hliist/in.—I'alse teetli and tin 
cans form mon- than u rattling link 
in the nation's imlustrial chain. Take 
it from the. Copinierce department, 
tliey are rot bllpiiiiig eilher us tha 
ye;irs mil by. 

I'ls;ires hot off the census bureau 
sridcUe showed production of dt-ntal 
;.'i«i(is, indudins false teetli, tiliiiu. 
crown and lirid '̂eworU. to have bi'on 
worth S.'U"i.lir_',N71 In I!C.->, an Increase 
Ilf 'il per cent over llii't. Kiilse teelU 
alone were valued at !?.">.y4T,TL"J. 

IM.denlly golns to factory sources 
Instead «)f back :illeys for their tin-can 
>tatistlcs, tlie tabulators found '."Jl 
plants turned out ?j;'K'..T.'}r..rji> worth 
• if tin cans and packages In ID'Jo. otlt
er tin products, Includlns milk and ico 
cream cans, brousbt the total up tu 
.<'-'iw;kV.t,'.H51, an Increase of 2t).C per 
cent coiiiparvd with lU'J.'!. 

f r c r • i i l l l . i t . - Siitrty ICamr aixl l iUi l . - or ' 
tilK «-o..k iHi-.k lr»*.-a r.'vlt.-* I.ir iiltU- inf<ir-
niutlon >'iiu t a n .-ii.tly furfii .h Writ.- S.\1.KS 
SKIIVICE i-ri.. Ili.x K l . l i A M l i r i l i i , .S. V. 

'INVESTORS ~ 
I W K S T I O A T K HtJKoitK l U Y I N O In or.1»T 
!<• pf'tfrt your^t'ir MKftlttMi purcliaMinic M-i-ur-
Itl'n In frauiluU'tit nr iMMirly iM.tiiHi:i<l rttiii-
KN*-M»-1I, it U TlT-t ttesfitttUty IM Ut ye^lltfiit** 
th^ iiwrlfi* *»( Ihf |>ri>i>ii(«* tl |iurrh:Lj^. . \ W 
<-uall pile rina nrt Hi r* |Htrti« nn lauy c(>t!ip:iii>-
liplsil nn any i»t«Hk »-«rhiin>i»-. wur s ta t i s t i 
ra l i l fpart incnt IN *MUil>l>4-tl t*> MwiUt >iiu In 
any invfstitt*>ne prohI*-ni'«. l.tnt «f inve'tt-
m^nt b«(ri<lit M«-ni u|Nin i*-4|U*-i«i. Wrttn f^r 
lnfi.rm.-»ll«n. >III»-\VK>T K I X A N « * I A I < o i t . 
nAN'IZATIf>N. i»;: I>l\rr:«ry F k « ) . , fhlcaiCi'. 

Aci*nU U'aiH*-«l f«ir O a r K r u i r t i f a l » 
li.iritl i-o|ifrt-<| •'nlicFK* MirntiM. t . j i . ic fri»tii per* 
ron.il muipfhotr. Liln-Tn] * | n.n.fpM'n; faM 
iM-IltT. Wrilt* lixliiv for <'ur . pn>|M*«tltto(i. 

i M<t^h»r Phwt.t Hrr\l<-*-. Vinay.tr.l l l i v n . Uamgb 

l%<'KK.%<<K T i l l ; Mlt .J i or MHK ( O W f l 
Z^ i»^r Vftit.i S'l ll^tiii'in*' i.r J*.tl*-ht Vfo-da.} 
listtft tttr $l.»». KKLIAlf l .K H l l A l i U , a i 2 f 
Itroatlvlfw KKOII, CIvtrlaiiU, ohiw. 

TIIK SI'IRXCK O F I J F K iiOn A M > HAS. 
liy K. M. Alrtff*. thf l a t f iiiaplT MincJ « | 
lN>rh'*h>(c>. t-' ("» prr ropy. MHS. kILLA 
I 'AltKKlt . KiiiKtiiaD, Arlzuba. 

Village Dahlia Gardens 
Sayle tv i l l e , R. I. 

We will s«'nd you 1 IIIIMT each Hamp-' 
tnll Court. Miir;:aret K. Miiiia, rur|>'>', 
.Manitoii, I(4ihin Hood, all for $l.(i'i 
|H>stpuiil; Write for <-atuio;;ue. i 

KiMtift S n I r H m m lUMl K « t t « . itix-it-r ( ' . rnutKl -
1 li"if ili'Util*.-« 1M.W.T a r t l ili!.T.'Oii-.- Tt-*:*-'! i int i 
[ H l > r r o \ 4 i l tiy l>r<iJ:illi, n l Ja lM.r . i l i ' r i , ' . . U * r l u - ^ 
I f ' .r iiH.n"^- TiiKkinir au-.'nr>' . .rf.-r M . . n u f i i . t u r . ' 
I . r . . l e i i i K. i l . r a l I l . - » . r v . . l ! k K a t i - , . i l v . M . . ' 

I THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
I ' O K T I I K ' 

I H o m e Memorial Hospi ta l 
N r w Ittntinyi, f ' l m n m - l l r n t 

; < l ' - ! l t : h f f u ; ' v M i t u i f t - I n n th- T I K H I ; - - I'.tv. r. 
' w l i»T . - I' II . w « i n r . ' : ,*.ni- l«.i,.ii ; * i in . l . i l . -
i elr*-!* t 'Uf l lH. It tftve-4 A S l n . - - n t l - c i - u r ^ . 
• i i . i ' l u - t m t : ii fix n i '<n^h^ i t i f . l M t l o t i u i ' h 
I l u - l l - v u - T l ' - i ' t t a l . N.'W YMfk f i r v , ( ' - T -
I i»»'tfnt l n » t r u c t i ' r « . t t - r l i n t ' i . i n - i a n . l * u p * r - , 
I \t*<trH !ti-iur»' . x o i - l l ^ - n t t r a i n i r n . ; 

j M l l l i i m ) ! Kro«tpr«Mir C a b h a K r • r w l l l r r m a i l n , 
(MitoTi p l M n i N ; t - i i i l in ic \ •iri-tit-.'* I i - i t ' . t > i : . i i r i 
f . | lt l i l i i*nt3« iM.-Tl . , t l . l ; .'.".•. f l M ; T H . . . . . J j . j 

! . •«» r M l l . r l U : : . 1 '<"' W i l l K h . | . «• *» I» 

LYNDEN FARM 
TRAr-7(f9<Tt:n rRiiioRKm N.r.B.i. REDS 
2 , 0 0 0 Babjr Chicks Per W e e k 
tJiitr, Tlaoron* rtork, t m l for r a r l r m a l u r -
Itr eall b«-akv wlnti-r IjiViiiK. (IIHMI color , 
fre. . from %«hii.> ,IUrrho.-a. E t c r p t l n n a l 
•tn> k at a r - a x i n a b l ' >irli r. A R R A t . 
B K K K I i l N ' i IM.ANT. NOT A l I A T r l l E R T . 
r-irriilar« trff. I l i tmrr K. Ritwrfl. Lrmdem 
Karm. ( i n i t r l a m l , Maaa. 

0>il l'>lal>IUlHil f o m p u n ] - <'<*n«lantlr Intro* 
• lu<-ini; l o w pr.Mjiri T« ,.t i r - ; . r l i . 'rit (l,-«lr*-a 
!!• | ir .».! it i i tn>- W t l l . fi.r fr^ • l . - k l . I. H . » l -
i:.it"r !''».. I'..'\ii:!.l..r l l l . l c ,S.tr, Krunct«.'O.Cal, 

SrmI fl.r T t imr ImpiirtnnI l.n>ltrt* 
"Trutli .41...ut .<iirlt I M u r n ' an,I - .\ itea-
.:.k-.. tl 111.- i ' . .w.ra Th^i II.-" 1" crnia. 
WM. K Ii. .NNKV. Ix>ni:l>ranrh. W a x l i l n c t o n . 

PISO'S , 
/or coughs 

1'.Itui..IT f r - Om-B-a rt-inr i'-
W. N. U.. BOSTON. NO. 9-1927. 

.K wireless IraiKiniiter in lin-it 
liritain start* and stop* the fo:; si;:. 
iiaN in the Kirtli <if I'lyde, more than 
a nille away. 

Find Advertising Pays 
.\ re . - e l i t « l i r v e y of t i e - l i l l l i l i c i t y f l p l d 

s h o w i t h a t n e a r l y .«1 .."•< r i.m N l.tn nl w a s 

siM'iit o n a d v e r t i s i n g In T . C i . 

Close Shop That Sold 
Washington Castor Oil 

Kredej-lcksliurg. Va. —Youns (K'or.i:e 
Washington—he of the cherry tree 
fame—prohahly would be a happy 
\ounester were he here today, The 
ilruK store where his mother purchased 
rs !-toP oil fnr Mm Is '̂̂ s•.• t. 

What may he the oldest a(iotliecary 
>liop In the I'nlted .staten wai opened 
lere hy llu;:h Msrcer. The Wushlng-
lons lired neartiy. Mary Washington. 
Ii'.ie most mot hem of her day, was a 
tirm believer In cantor oil as a cure-
all for what alts you. 

When Ceorge grew op. however, he 
evidently forgot the physician'* con-
riK-tlons, for It waa at Washington's 
ri-quest that Mercer was chosen hy 
congress as a brii;adier general in tbs 
Continental army. 

i Marriages Are Few in 
I Italian Switzerland 
% Milan.—No weddinc h«<l* t>*ve 

ntnij for a year In forty-vlRlit 
communes nf Italian Switxer-

' lnn«L In lOSi. not a aingle birth 
i<jok place In tliinera of the 
SOO commnnes of the Tlrtno 
canton. In more than sixv 
cnfflinunes. the deaths exceeded 
the births, while In twenty-six 
communes, births and deaths 
Just e<innled each otber. 

Th» reluctance to marry and 
the dwindling birtb rate among 
the Italian stock of the Swiss 
population offer a strfklng coa-
trast wtth the conditions pre-
raUIng aroonf l|heir Latin 
brothers aoatb ot the Alps. 

In Italy, fOTemraent l«wa 
against birth control propagan
da and Uzea on b«ch«lon hare 
been enforced to aid wbat 
wonld aeem to bt • canpnlgn 
for mora Italians 

"ThoughtMy End HadCome;' 
Says West Lynn Matron 

Mrs. Isabelle R. Harding, her healdi shattered, unable 
to fiiui velief, had given up all hope of recovery. TeUs 

how Tanlac put her on her feet and gives fuU 
credit to this wonderful tonic atid body buUder 

In her comfortable bome at S Nortb 
Side Avenue, West Lyna, Klaas., thia 
active Udy of 09 yeats spoke eagerly 
of her surprising experience. 'Tive 
vears ago 1 was in very low health," 
Mrs. Harding said. "I was then living 
in Seattle, Wash. My doctor told me 
I bad a leaky beart valve, aggravated 
by paralysed stomach nervea. I real
ised there is no cure for tbat condi
tion, but did hope to find leUef. 

^ had frequent internal tremors 
whirh frigbteiMd me and left me weak 
and disrounged. Nothing agreed witb 
me; even a little ice cream caused 
bloating and gas pains. I was a physi
cal ana nervous wreck and fcit very 
depressed most of the time. I wasted 
from 129 lbs. to M lbs. and fi^nally be
eame so weak I could hardly drag 
mysdf ammd the houae. Even to 
walk two stepa was a trying otdttL 
I tboogbt my end had eome. 

"A MMibor told roe'aboat Tanlae. 
By that tMne 1 waa desperate. To nqr 
aorprfse I notiead a narked impfova-
meet befon' tha fim boule waa fln> 
iaiied, so, greatly aieuuiagwl, I de> 
cided to persevere with Tanbc. Sooa 
I was walking aiDond and eating nor-
BaOy, cad bad put oo wdgbt. Uy 

own decfor bardly recognised rae sonw 
time Uter. Now I wake refresbcd 
each morning, wcidi 132 Um. and de 
my housework with eaae. I f*>J aa 
wdl as I did at forty." 

hits. Han&ng ia bat one of nany 
thousands berrm' New Kngfand wba 
hava been hdped by Tanfie. Rnfit 
by bere Apel icuca. Gat yonr flrat bot
tle of Tanlac today. It is natore'r 
own rcRMidr̂  made fmn roots* barfca 
and berfao. \ nur druggist baa ii. Ovae 
62 mOlioQ bottlaa aoU: 

Caticnra Baths 
Best for Cluldren 
TeMch jroor diUOTRi to QMCtttfcon 8osp 
bBWUM It to b f l far thdr fcMaAr •kfa», 
AsstotiB b^ OCCMIOBU f fpfffottom of 
Cuticuwi Olmiiwot to flnt 8%BO oClnl* 

i or^radrafl^ ItkMpstttsfclattod 
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fngassi Cift to Tawa 
In looking over the Town War

rant one notlcea an Article concern-
inr a gift to tbe town of two par
ceU ot real esUte by Richard C-
Goodell. one of wblcb Is the athle
tic fleld on West street, and tht 
other U the grove on Jameson ave
nue adjoining (Mr.' Ooolell's home 
place. Thli Is called a Sesqul-
CentennUl gin, by the doiibr and | 
shows to our people that there is | 
much public spirit In the offer; al-j 
so It is an object lesson of great 

- value at this time tbat our town 
should be generous in Its aaslst-
anee In every way to have one of 
tbe grandest celebrations that aay 
town can possibly give. The town's 
cash approprUtion should be com-
mensuarte with tbe above,otter. . 

Usually with a proposed gift of 
thU kind the strings attached are 
Komewhal numeruus and make Its 
acc«pianc« more or leaa unpleasant. 
"but.In thU case they are very few 

WarMBts < ^ A«wwa T̂ crwn, SohM^̂ ^ Ppecinct Meetings 
I • ' . 

AU leporter Beaders WUl be Iirtereeted la the Artidn of Boaiaees to Come Before the Towa for DbcimloB 

aad DispositioB. Natters are AU of Moro or LOM laportaace to Our People 

—no more than would naturally be 
e&pected. Here are the conditions: 
The names of the fields shall be per
petuated and the town shall keep 
the propertI«-» perpetually for free 
public use for recreational atid edu
cational purpose*. 

Exp^rieace b Valaable 

The office of Selectman of this 
town is a position bard to flll. and 
when a mau of experience will con
tinue In the offlce II elected, it Is 
i:cncrally cood judgment on the 
part of the town—everything else 
being eijual—to keep him on the 
job. This U 6ald with the thonght 
in mind of saying a good word for 
the public servant who has filled 
this position tor the past six years, 
and whosL- term expires this pres-
em March. John Thornton. There 
Is nothing like experience for a po
sition of this kind, and a man who 
with It has sood judgment. Is one 
whose services a town can 111 afford 
to lose. It has been the pleasure of 
many to know somewhat of the 
faitliful work of Mr. Thornton dur-
lUK his tf-nure of offlce and It has 
appealed to them approvingly. His 
knowledci' of town matters and ex
perience in meeting and conducting 
them is a valuable asset tbat at 
this time the town should not dl«i-
pense with. His associates In of
fice arc due the consideration of 
the electorate In reelectinR him to 
the board: they need thc counsel 
and advice which comes from ex
perience. We predict that John 
Thornton will be reelected Select
man by a large vole. 

TOWN MEETING WABBANT 

Yoa are hereby aotifl<Kl to meet at tha Town Ball, in aald 
Town. 00 the EIGHTH DAY OP MARCH, 1927. at 10 o'eloek 
in tbe forenoon, to aet on tha following snbjMtt:— -

1—To ebooae>n necsaaary Town Officers, AgenU aad tmataaa 
for the ensuiiig year. 

2—To bear the report of tha Aiidiiora on the Town Offlcera' ae« 
eonnU and aet ttaeraon. 

8—Te aee bow liraeb nonajr tha Town will voU to appnprigte 
for tbe iBppurt uf the Jaiuea A. Tuttla Llteaiy^ 

4—To aee bow moch monay tba Town will vote to apptopriata 
to aaaUt the William U. Myera Poat. No.. 60, Amariean 
Legion, and Ephraim Waaton Poat. No. 87, G.A.R., in 
properly obaariring Mamorial Day. 

5—To aae if the Town will Tota to bava tba Invoiea - and Tazea 
printed for tba ensnang year, witb thb valiie of eaeh lot of 
real eatate printed separately, and appropriate a som of 
noney therefor, or take any aetion thereon. 

6—To eee how moeb money tbe Town will apptopriata for tha 
repair of roads and bridgea for tbe ensuing year. 

7—To see if tbe Town will appropriate tbe som of $2850.00 
for Trunk Line Maintenance and $1000.0<X for SUte Aid 
Maintenance for the year ensuing, or take any aetion 
thereon. 

8—To see "if the Town will appropriate the amonnt of money 
necessary to secure State Aid for Trunk Line construction, 
or take any action thereon. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 87, Section 1, of Revised Statotesi on a section of 
the Cheshire Road, so-called, and appropriate, or set asiije 
from the amount raised for highway work the ram of 
$1265.00 for this purpose. 

10—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for 
Street LighlinK for tbe ensuing year, or Uke . any action 
thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue tbe road from 
the Ricker Farm to Joseph V. Stone's, or take any other 
aetion in relation thereto. 

12—To see if the Town will appropriate money for the obser
vance of the Sesqni-Centennial Celebration. 

13—To see if tbe Town will appropriate the sum of $400.00 
for the purpose of continuing the control of White Pine 
Blister Rust, or take any action thereon. 

14—To see how much money the Town will appropriate to re
pair the scenery in Town Hall, or Uke any action thereon. 

15—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks the year ensuing, or take any action 
thereon. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to do away with that part of 
the old Keene Road which extends from the so-called Wil 
kins Road Westerly to where the new road now joini the 
original Keene Road, a distance of 425 ft. 

17—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum siiffieient 
. to provide for the suitable care and maintenance of Public 

Cemeteries within iu confines, which are not otherwise 
provided for. as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of the 
Public SUtutes. 

l8-~To see if the Town will vote to Illuminate tbe front dial of 
the Town Clock and appropriate a sum of <money, not to 
exceed $100.00, for the purchase aod insUllation of a 
aysUm. 

19—To see if the Town will vote to wind and care for the Town 
Clock for twelve months and appropriate a sum of money, 
not to exceed $50.00 for tbe same. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to rebuild and construct a 
Concrete Bridge upon the site of a bridge located at the 
lower end of Elm Street over a brook running through 
Contoocook Manor, formerly known as Miller Farm; and to 
take any other action in relation thereto. 

21 To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the Branch 
Libraries at Clinton Village and North Branch, as they are 
unnecessary. 

22—To see if the Town will vou to erect a soluble and safe 
Railing on Keene Road, at the dangerous sp;>t known as 
Cunningham's Comer and havo warning signs put near the 

i 
comer. 

23—To see if the Town will vote to sccept the offer msile by 
Riehard C. Goodell to present thc Town, as a Sesqui-Cen-
Unnial Gift, the Robert L. Shea Athlclje F,«ld and the 
William E. Cram Grove, npon the conditions impoeed name
ly: that the names shall ba perpetuated and that tbe Towb 
shall kaep tbe properties perpetually for free public use for 
Recreational and Edacational parposes. 

24—'In view of the sharp eanrae aad eatirama narrewneas of the 
Road aa it paaaea betweea high baaka at the flrst aharp 

enrve eaeh aide ef (ha boma of Wutan Wheelar, la tbe 
North part of the towa. aad the eoaaaqoaat danger to tha 
Pnblie from sneh eoadiUoa. it la eariaeatly raqoestai) that, 
at theae two placea. the Towa widen tbe Boad for tba few 
feet neeeaaary to enable two ean to paaa'each olhar la 
aafety, aad that there be •ppcopriatad at this meeting- a 
aoa of noeey aafflelcat for the porpoee. 

2S—To bear reporU of Uommittaea, aad aet tbereoa. 

26—To see bow mueh'oMeey the Towa will raise for atatntorjr 
reqoli^nehu aad to eaity the above Articles anu'tbe Appro
priations of the Sehool Meetiag iato effect. 

27-^To tMBiaaet aay rther boilnaaa that may legally eooM ba* 
_. fore this Meetiag.—^ : • 

WTTH THE JWTS 
Definite Obfaet 

Helen—"Why ta It evetr *••• J 
aing. you o y r Wray—"fai trying ta 
drowa yen eat" 

Hea ta Be 
•Are yon tatereeted ta floridar 
-Natnrally. 1 have aiy taaaiy 

there." 

In Theee Days 
-Why doa't yon care lor that yoaa« 

ladyt- "Obi abe la too affamlaatar 
Kasp«r, StockbolBk 

Rather IrritoHng 
- T i l t fellow owee tae MOO." 
•And won't pay t t r 
•Wt-n't evea worry «he«t It* 

Undoubtedly 
8. G. remarka: -Wbea a womaa 

taya In a ralanta,*' bar worda cany 
vnilt"—Boatoa Traaaeript 

HtdlywaedUda 
• "&• gadle li tUW nnitt.*-

- N . I ; acreen amittan.'^-^ew Orleaaa 
Times-Pteayune. ' 

l . l . 

'it 
lli 

Given nnder our handa this aiaateenth day of Febraary. 

Repablican Caucus 

More than 100 men and women at
tended the caucus in town hall Tues
day evening, and the following candi
dates were selected for town oiiices: 

Clerk—Charles F. Butterfield 
Treasurer—Leander Patterson 
Selectman—John Thomton 
Overseer of Pcor—Edward F. Heath 
Road Agent—Elmer W. Merrill 
Library Trustees — Alice Hurlin, 

Charles W. Prentiss 

Trustee Tmst Funds—C. S. Abbott 
Auditors—Myrtle K. Brooks. Ju

nius T. Hanchett 
H. A. Hurlin was elected president 

of Repoblicsn Club, F. C. Psrmenter 
vice president. R. H. Roberts secre
tary and treasurer. 

Fix Up For Company 

Thi< year \s .S«=aui-<'entcrinial 
yrar and already many are maklni; 
pLiiis to fix up and «et ready for 
company. It is non<' too early to 
nlali" plan^ to do your p:iintinK. 
^railinc. and num'Tous Improvo-
nitn'- ihiit add xo much to homes 
and croiind"'. , Antrim has one of 
tl'.P mo-t biaiiliful main r.tr>»rt.i of 
any town In So*- Kncland and If all 
will If-nd -.1 hand -n thfsi- abote 
nam'-d dir'Ttions It will take on 
beauty and irram that will win the 
admiration of «.v.ry visitor to town, 
and will hav»> an added attrartion 
for every rfsidcnt. Antrim ha* a 
r<'putation to maintain In this 
matt«-r. and let everybody lend a 
h^lplnft hand! 

Elect Two Library Trustees 

The rmilitnallon «f Richard C. 
Goodell an trustee of the Jamea A. 
Tuttle library has bieen received by 
the proper authority, and the only 
alternative ii to accept It. Mr. 
Goodell has held this position for a 
ntimber of years and being away 
from town so murh has esused him 
to take this course. Thin will cre
ate a vacancy in an unexpired term 
which will have to h« filled at the 
coming town me»!tln»;. The member 
of the board whose term expln-s 
this year. Mrs. Byron G. Bnttcr-
field. does not desire a reelection, 
consequently here also Is a vac*n-
cy. This tnakes It necfts.<ary lo 
elect two nbw members to the boa M 
of library irusteiea at ipia Manh. 

1927. 
JOHN THORNTON 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCBIE M. SWETT 

Seleetmen of Aatrim 

SCHOOL WABBANT 

Yon are bereby notified to mefct in the Town Hall, in aaid 
Distriet, on the SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1927.,at 7 SO 
o'clock in tbe evening, to act oo the following suhjecU:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for tbe ensning year. 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensning year. 

8—Tp choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 

'4—To choose a .Member of the Sphool Board for thre"' y<̂ ar's. 

6—To cboose all -tb'r necessary Officers, Agents, -tc . for the 
ennuing VUAT, , 

6—To hear r ports of Aadiiors. Ag 'nU, (^ommittcvs or Offictra 
heretofore chiisen, and pass ;iny vote relating thereto. 

7—To see ho* much money the District will vote to raise and 
appriipriat.' for comp^iisa io-i f-ir services of Sch>nl Boari, 
Truant Otficers, and oiber Distiiict Officers 

8—To see how n.uch money the District will vote to raise and 
spprnpriattf fur the support of Sehjols. to repair Buildings, 
and extra compensation of Superintondent. 

9—To act upon any other business which may legally come be* 
fore this meeting 

Given under our banJ« in aaid Antrim, this eighteenth day 
of Febraary, 1927. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL 
ROSS H. ROBBRTS 

Sehool Board of Antrim 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in Engine Honse Hall, in 
said Precinct, on MARCH NINE, 1927, at 7.30 o'clock in the 
evening, to aet upon the following subjecU:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Ofiieers and AgenU for the year 
ensuing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
count, and act thereon. 

4 _ T o hear the reporU of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the tnembers 
of the Fire Department for tbeir services for the year en*: 

. suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

6—To fee what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the Commis
sioners for their services for the year ensuing, and appro
priate a sum of money therefor. 

7—To see if the Precinct will yoU to adopt the provisions of 
Chapter 57 of the Publie SUtutes, relating to Village 
Districts. 

8—To see if the Precinct will instract iU Commissioners to pur* 
chase lands adjoining Campbell Pond, as surveyed Decem* 
ber 23d, 1926. by Caughey &. Pratt, Engineers, and raise 
and appropriate the amount of money necessary to carry 
this Article into efTect, or take any voU relating thereto. 

9—To see whtt per cent, of the. water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the year ensuing. 

10—To see how •much money tbe Precinct will vote to raise to 
( defray expenses and pay exiiting debU for year ensning. 
11—To do any otber boainess that may legally eome before said 

meeting. 

Given onder onr bands in aaid Antrim, this nineteenth day 
of Febraary, 1927. 

HIRAM W. JOHNSON 
LEANDER PATTERSON 
FRED C. CUTTER 

Praeiaet Commiaaimera 

Alibi 
-Don't let me catch' yen at tUa 

again. WUIIe." -Well, I cant rnaj I 
gotu aore foot" 

The Teat 
-Can yonr wtfe keep a aeeretr 

nrea." -Good. I have Just told her 
what I think abont von.-

SOME FACTS ABOUT 
WASHINGTON SHAFT 

Kow that the Wasbington monament 
la tet.iporarlly closed to the public, for 
the Installation of a new elevator; It la 
but nattiral. perhaps, that some of the 
facts tlist are associated with It and 
whld have been uken for granted 
should Interestingly be recalled. For 
Instance, not everyone knows that the 
nuinber going np the monument In a 
single day has often exceeded 10,000. 
or that there Is not an offlclally In
scribed line anywhere on the,monn
ment Indicative eveî  of the fact that 
the structure Is In honor of Oeorge 
Washington. The shaft, by the way. 
waa started In 1S48, but after ISO feet 
or so of the total 555 were completed, 
there was a long period of suspension, 
due largely to the fact that the move
ment to flnance It by popnlar subscrip
tion collapsed. The present sim
plicity of the stracture was not orig
inally contemplated, for around the 
base of the obelisk there was to havo 
been a circular colonnaded building, 
while a decorated shaft with cornices 
and up-and-down Indentures, etc, waa 
part of the design.—Chriatian Science 
Monitor. 

Seemed a Little Unfair 
An r.muslng side light on condltlona 

In China is contained In a letter which 
has beon received by Episcopal church 
offlclf.ls in New York from Dr. Theo
dore Bliss of the Episcopal Church 
hosrital at Wuchang. 

"Ri-cently." writes Doctor Bliss, 
•^hei the antl-forelgn feeling was at 
IU hi>lsht. native student orators oa 
the Ftreeu of Wuchang set forft te 
Chlnrse crowds the sins of the foreign
ers until their voices failed. Then 
they -̂ ame to the church general hos
pital, conducted by the forigners, to 
have ihelr throau treated, so that they 
mlgh", retura to the streeU and more 
effec><vely renew tbelr dennncUtions 
of tto foreigners. 

Coata to Be Marketed 
A ilozeo goats were tumed loose on 

an l.< and ott the west coast of Mex
ico t Spanish adventurers 200 yeara 
ago. The Island today, knovt-n as 
Ouaei.lope, Is Inhabited by 150,000 ot 
the htrdy animals. It was Uken orer 
recently by a development company 
which obtained a concession trom 
the Mexican goverament The ani
mals are to be brought to the main
land alive and slaughtered. Horns 
and ^ooks become glue and other by-
prod ;cU, the pelU going Into the mnn-
af act tire of shoes, gloves and other 
commodities. 

Typecupitetr Papep 
We aUII carry a stock of Bead Typewriter Paper, cnt S i x l l inchea, 

at pricaa varying with qoality. Extra by parcel poet. „ „ . . 
Tbla iwe will cat in halvea, if yon deetre. giving yen aheeta 6 | a 8 i la. 
We alao bave a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter SbeeU. 8^x11, sa-

paeialiy tat Carbon Copy abeeU. 7 5 ^ tot 5 0 0 aheeU. 12^ extra by par-
eai poet. Pen ean be oaed on tbis very welL ^ 

BEPOBTEB OFHCE, ANTBIH. N. R. 

Thc Aatrim Fharancj 
• • i 

C. A. Batea 

Antrin, New Hampabire 

When IB Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU oa 

W. C. Hills, 
Aatrta. N. B. 

Paid Old Debt 
An aged woman entered Lynch's 

shoe store at Niagara Falls, N. T.. 
and nsked tor the proprietor. The 
woman said she had owed $1 on a 
bill for SO years and wished to pay 
It Tl.e woman's account was looked up 
In a ledger dated 1ft74. flfty-two yesra 
old, and It was fouud that (1 was due. 
She paid tbe dollar and left the store 
apparently contented. 

His Alibi 
wife (anspicionaly)—John, there's a 

long hair oa yonr eoat 
Bob—Nothtag te that, my dear. AU 

tay ateeoirrapbera wear boha<—Beatea 
Traaacrtpt 

Net Bod, Denft Yen ICnowf 
Whea aaked what coold be doaa 

(or glria who had ^eaty of werk ta 
tbe atunaMT aad aoae la the wtatec, 
Bamond Bamaworth, Bagllab M. P., 
repUed: -I w«ald anggeet bnabaada." 

HU PhUaeaphy 
Tonag Maa—So yon're ntaety-tbree 

yeara old! And what, may I aak, la 
yonr pblioaophy of Itfef 

Old Maa—Keep <» Uvtag. 

7 ^ Angler 
iQiva yoa tbe cerrecf^neT Oa^ 

tataly. Wbat dp, yoo waat tr forr 
"Bait rve got to esXdh a traia.'̂ — 

Batsea TtaaaaigL 

i 

••'% 

ij^l-^ 
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